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SUI\I.I.,IARY

Increasing interest has been shown in the epi.demiology

of cliabetes in the past decade. It is now clear that,

because noninsulin-d.ependent- diabetes may of ten remain

asymptomatic for many years, epidemiological methods are

vitai for the accurate description of the frequency and

natural history of the disease in populations -

The various island corr.ìi'ilunities of the Pacif.ic, with

their ethnic ancl cultural- diversity, their geographical

integrity, and the apparent clisparity in the prevalence of

noninsulin-dependent diabeies between their popuiationsf

constitute an ideal- natural laboratory for the study of this

disease. For this reason, the Pacific region has been one

of the rnost active areas for di-abetes research in recent

years.

In this thesis, six original studies are presented.

They are based, upon clata collected. from over 7000 subjects

in four Pacific nations. Each addresses a key question in

Pacific diabetofogy, some being of universal relevance.

Al-'hough complimentary, each forms a discrete area of

research "

Glucose tolerance in a highland population Ín PaPua l.let,¡

Guinea

There has been prolonged debate as to whether

lulelanesians may constitute an ethnic group which is less

susceptible to noninsulin-dependent diabetes than other

Pacific populations, due to some genetically mediated

resistance. A confounding fac+uor in all l'{elanesian studies

to d.¿rte is that they \,vere performed on coastal populations,

which had been exposed to ancestral genetic influence from

other pacific societies known to be susceptibre to diabetes.
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The f irst study to examine a highland Ì'lelanesran

population known to be free of "external" genetic admixture,

using stanclardized methodology, is described in Chapter 1.

LIo cases of noninsul-ir-r-dependent diabetes \,vere found in over

300 subjects examined, and the prevalence of abnormal

glucose tolerance was the lo¡,vest to be reported from the

Pacific. These findings provide renewed support ror the

concept of genetic resistance to nonínsulin-dependent

diabetes in lt'lelanesians.

Noninsulin-dependent diabetes in the Republic of Kiribati

A survey of 2938 subjects, constituting the first

diabetes study in the newly ì-ndependent Republic of Kiribati

(formerly the Gilbert fslands) is described in Chapter 2.

This lvlicronesian communì-ty is a neighbour of l{auru, where

the highest prevalence of noninsulin-dependent dj-abetes yet

recorded in the Pacific has been documented.

The prevalencò of diabetes was found to be over trvice

as high in an urbanr âs compared with a rural, sample in

Kiribati, and to be associated with high relative body

weight, physical inactivity and the consumption of a

non-traditional diet. Further analysis showed that obesity

\^/as not a suf f icient explanation of the rural-urban

difference in prevalence of noninsulin-dependent diabetes in

this population.

The consequence of hyperglycaemia in Pacllic populations

The study presented in Chapter 3 examines data

collected in the first total population diabetes survey of

adult l{auruans, which was conducted in 1982. Nauruans are

knor^/n to suffer from an exceptionally high prevalence of

noninsulin-dependent diabetes (one quarter of the adult

popuJ-ation suffer from the disease) .
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The prevalence of diabetic retinopathy was found to be

24 per cent in diabetics. The presence of retinopathy was

strongly associated lvith both duration of disease and plasma

glucose concentration at examination. These results are in

accord with those from Caucasoid and American Indian

populations, and conf irm that l{auruans suf f er f rorn the

morbid consequences of noninsulin-dependent diabetes, rather

thau exhibit hyperglycaemia as an innocent Ì¡iochemical-

trait.
The natural history of impaired qlucose tolerance in

Nauruans

Impaired glucose tolerance is a newly defined category

of glucose tolerance, intermediate betr,veen normality and

diabetes. For a sub-set of subjects examined both in the

1982 survey and in the original Nauru survey in 1975-6, data

\Mere comparecl at the trvo points in time (Chap'uer 4 ) . This

is the fourth study of impaired glucose tolerance to appear

in t.he literature, and the first for a Pacific population.

Tmpaired gilucose tolerance \.¿as f ound to have an

unpredictabl-e 'outcome, with approximately one third of

subjects returning to normality, one third remaining with

impairecl glucose tolerance status, and one third progressing

to diabetes. Hov¡ever, sub jects with inipaired glucose

tolerance were at significantly higher risk of subsequent

diabetes than normals, af'ter controlling for differences in

age and obesity.
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Ethnic differences in susceptibility to noninsulin-dependent

cliabetes : a cor¡parative study of tr,vo urbanizecl I4icronesl-an

communities

In Chapter 5, the prevalence of noni nsulin-dependent

diabetes in blauruans is compared rvith that in an inactive,

urbanized l,ticronesian sample in Kiribati. After allowing

for differences in age and obesity, the risk of noninsulin-

dependent diabetes was found to be threefold for Nauruans,

suggesting that the trigh prevalence in lrlauruans coul-d not be

explained by differences in age and obesity alone.

The results support genetic stud.ies which suggest that

I,lauruans may have enhanced genetic susceptibitity to

noninsulin-dependent diabetes .

Risk factors for diabetes in Pacj-fic populations

The association betv¿een the prevalence of diabetes and

three suspected risk factors - obesity, physical inactivity

and urbanization was studied in 5519 subjects from three

populations : l'lelanesians and migrant Asian Indians in Fi j i,

and ivlicronesians in Kiribatí. The results are presented in

Chapter 6.

Associations I¿üere f ound to be inconsistent betrveen

populations, and between the sexes lvithin populations. In

some cases obesity \¡/as strongly associated with the

prevalence of noninsulin-dependent díabetes, in others the

principal r¡ariable associated with diabetes etppearecl to be

physical inactivity. I'lore than one factor was associated

with increased risk in I'iicronesians.

These results indicate that risk factors may be

heterogeneous in their effect upon different populations,
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and the

planni-ng

findings have important implications for the

of primary prcvention prograÍlmes for diabetes '
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t'The reason why the Pacific Isl-ands possess

such importance . has little to do with

their total area or the aggregate síze of

their population, but rather der j-ves f rom

their geographical fragmentation, which has

resulted in the growth of a unique

multiplicity of small societies. Scattered

over a third of the earth's surface, isolated

to a varying degree by the vastly more

extensive ocean surrounding them, their

inhabitants have evolved over a thousand or

more years of occupancy a diverse assemblage

of social, economic, religious and political

systems , of ideas and values, which makes the

region in a sense the counterpart of the

natural scientist's laboratory. "

H.B

'of

Maud,e (1968)

Islands and llen: Studies in Pacific History'
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I}ITRODUCTION

It is only in the last half century that thre

epiclemiological study of chronic disease has received

widespread attention, Iargely in the fields of

cardiovascular, pulmonary and neoplastic diseases (Comstock,

1983). In the last decade, however, there has been a slow,

but steady, growth in interest in the worldwide epidemiology

of diabetes mellitus. Noninsulin-dependent diabetes

mellitus (NIDDl.l) , which is the predominant form of the

disease, mây often remain asymptomatic despite marked

hyperglycaemia. Epidemiological surveys have therefore

played a vital role in el_ucidating the true burden of

noninsulin-dependent diabetes ' rn f er'v parts of the rvorrd

have the findings proved as alarr.ring, though scientificalIy

challengitg, as in the Pacific.

Traditionally, the Pacific region has been d.ivided into

three geo-ethnic areas : t'lelanesia, Micronesia and

Polynesia. Melanesia is bounded to the west by the island

of New Guinea, and extends eastrvard to the Fij i group -

l'lost of the island.s in llelanesia are large and mountainous,

and are covered by substantial areas of primary rain forest.

The terrain has hindered economic and social development,

and the most traditional societies in the Pacific are to be

found. in this area.

To the north of Melanesia lies lvlicronesia, a huge

expanse of ocean dotted l¡ith numerous groups of small

ísl-ands. Most are mere coral atolls, rising no more than a

few feet above Lhe sea. They are sparse in vegetation, the

dominant forms being coconut palms, pandanus and breadfruit.
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Nauru is a raised coral atoll lying within a few km of the

equator in the Central Pacific. Though only 20 km in

circumference, the discovery of rich deposits of phosphate

on the islancl has lead to affÌuence, and dramatic

modernization of lifest1,ls lor the 4000 inhabitants. The

adult population now suffers from an extremely high

prevalence of noninsul-ín-dependent diabetes, and scientific

investigation in this cornniunity has played a key role in

advancing diabetes epidemiology, not only in the Pacific,

but rvorldwide. Three original analytic studies of this

exceptional population are presented in this thesis.

Bordering lulelanesia and I'ficronesia to the north, east

and south is Polynesia. The extreme land points of this

geographic triangle are provided by Hawaii, Easter Isl-and

and New Zealaird. Tiris is not only the largest of the three

regions of Oceania, it is also the most diverse

geographically, ranging from high and fertil-e islands to

small barren atolls.

The studies presented in Chapters 1-6 of thís thesís

are based upon field surveys of over 7000 subjects conducted

in four Pacific natíons : Papua lrlew Guinea and Fiji in

l.felanesia, l.lauru and. Kiribati in lvlicronesia. Each of the

six studj-es addresses an original question in Pacific

diabetology, and the results of some are of universal

relevance.

It has been suggested that Melanesia máy be Iess

susceptible to noninsulin-dependent diabetes than other

Pacific populations (Zinunet, 7979) , although the available

evidence has been contradictory (Hingston et â1. , L964,
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I,Íarti¡ et al. , 1980, Zinmet et aI. , 1983) . A confounding

factor in forner lvlelanesian studies was that alI \.'ùeIe

conducted on coastal populatiorls.

Recent genetic and. anthropological studies sugges-t that

the ethnic divisíons betr,veen llelanesia and other areas of

the Pacific are not as v/eII d.efj-necl as was formerly supposed

(Bellwood, 1980, Serjeantson , I9B2l , and the high prevalence

of noninsulin-depend.ent dia]:etes reported in some l{elanesian

studies rÍìay resul-t from Polynesian genetic influence- One

of the few areas of I'ielanesi¿r i.n which no "external" genetic

admixture has occurred is the highlands of llew Guinea, and

thj-s region therefore offers a valuable opportunity to test

the hypothesis of l.lelanesian resistance to noninsuiin-

dependent diabetes. The first standardízed population study

of glucose tolerance conducted in the New Guinea highlands

is presented in Chapter 1 of this thesis.

The Nauruan studies presented in this thesis are all

based upon a population survey conducted ín 1982. in

Chapter 3 , the morbid consequellces of hyperglycaemia, in

terms of microvascular dj-sease ' are assessed for the first

tir,re in a population of diabetics in the Pacif ic. In

Chapter 4, the follovr-up of a Nauruan cohort previously

examined in Lg75/6 has perrtitted the first evafuation in the

pacific of the natural history of impaired. glucose

tolerance, a recently introduced category of glucose

tolerance intermediate between normality and diabetes

(National Diabetes Data Group, I9791 upon !'/Ïìich the trVorld

Health Organization has calIeO for more epidemiological

information (!fHO' 1980) .
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The nearest neighbour of Nauru is the Republic of

Kiribati (f ormerJ-y known as the Gj-lbert IsI¿rnds ) - Irt

Chapter 5, a direct and standard¡-zed comparison between

d.iabetes prevalence in Nauru and an urban group in Kiribati

is made, after allowing for known confounding factors of

environnental origin.

This study is an attempt to estirnate the excess risk of

noninsulir-r-clepenclent diabetes in Nauruans, which may be of

genetic origin. It is hypothesized that the very high

prevaJ-ence of noninsulin-dependent diabetes in ldauruans

cannot be attributed. to environmental factors alone, and

that l.lauruans constitute the uppel extreme of the spectrum

of susceptibility to noninsulin-dependent diabetes

encountered in the Pacific. The original description of

the data col-Iected in the first diabetes survey conducted in

Kiribati is presented in Chapter 2"

lfith the growing international recognition of the

importance of primary prevention of non-coÍtmunicable d.isease

(trlHo, L9B2l , it has become of practical importance to

determine the true environmental precipitants of these

diseases in susceptible persons. Population compari-sons

can make a valuable contribution in this field. In Chapter

6 , which describes the finat original study, such a

comparison of factors associated ruith the prevalence of

noninsulin-dependent di¿rbetes ís made in 5519 subjects from

three ethnic groups l,felanesians and migrant Asian Indians

in Fiji, and I'licronesians in Kiribati, in an attempt to

determine risk factors for diabetes in Pacific populations.
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A review of recent developments in the epidemioÌogy of

diabetes in the Pacific is presented in Chapter 7 -

Particular attention is paid to the assessment of the

contribution of the studies described in the preceding

chapters.

A review of the epidemiology of d.iabetes in the ASEAN

region, the ancestral horne of Pacitic populations, is

presented in the Appendix.

Due to the size of many of the tables in this thesis,

all tables and figures have been placed at the end of the

manuscript. For the convenience of the reader, a

supplementary set of tables and figures, separately bound,

accompanies each copy. These have been coll-ated in the

exact order in which they appear in the text.
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CHAPTER 1

GLUCOSE TOLERATiICE Ii{ A TiIGHLÀbiD POPULATION

II{ PAPUA II]E!Í GUII{EA
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SUI',I}ARY

A cliabetes survey !¿as conducted in the highlands of

Papua I'ler,v Guinea in June 1983. Two villages in the Asaro

Valley, Eastern Highlands Province, were selected for studlz.

The subjects \,vere of Irlelanesian ancestry, and were free of

Austronesian genetic admixture. The response rate lfas 95

per cent and 308 subjects h/ere examined.

As clef ined by current IVHO criteria, there \^7as a total

absence of noninsulin-dependent diabetes in these

cornmunities. The prevalence of impaired glucose tolerance

\^/as 2 per cent. These estimates of glucose intolerance are

the lowest yet to be reported from the Pacific, using

currently accepted diagnostic cri-Leria and standardized

survey methods. The trvo-hour plasma glucose and insulin

concentrations were positively correlated ín both sexes.

Of the two villages studied' one had undergone a

greater d,egree of acculturation than the other. Both the

total d.istribution and the mean vafue of two-hour plasma

glucose concentration were, Iorver in the more traditional

viIleLge, and these findings could not be explained by

differences in age or obesity betrveen the two communities.

Ivlean two-hour plasma insulin concentration did not differ

significantly between the two villages, and was very low in

both.

The results of this study support the theory that

Melanesians free of Austronesian genetic admixture are

relatively, though not absolutely, resistant to the

d,eleterious inf l-uence of acculturation upon glucose

tolerance seen in other Pacific populations. Flowever, the
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notion that in this population cultural change has been

ínsufficient t oT of too recen't onset for a deterioration in

glucose tolerance to be manifest' cannot be excluded.

20



INTRODUCTION

There is conflicting evidettce regarding the

susceptibility of Melanesian populations to diabetes

(Hingston and Price , 1964, Price and Tulloch I 1966, l'lartin

et aI., 1980, Sinnett and Whyte, I9BIt Savige and Martin,

1982, Ram et âI., I9B2l. The subject is of more than passing

interest, as the great disparity in the prevalence of

noninsulin-dependent diabetes in Pacific populations has

been advanced as indirect evidence for a genetic basis to

the disease (Zimmet I I9B2',.

The low prevalence of diabetes reported in most

l,lelanesian studies led to the suggestion that l'[e]-anesians

might be genetically protected from glucose intolerance

(Zimmet et aI. , I9B2') . Such a theory is not v¡ithout

precedent (l'{ouratoff et al., L967l' , and the hypothesis is

reinforced by reports of a very low prevalence of other

non-comrnunicable diseases in traditional l4elanesian

societies (Page et a-L. , I974, Sínnett and !ühyte, 1978) .

Some recent studies of coastal I'lelanesian populations

have reported a high prevalence of noninsuli-n-dependent

diabetes, and have brought the concept of Ivlelanesian

resistance to glucose intol-erance into question. However,

exposure to Austronesian genetic influence is known to have

occurred in these coastal societies (Serjeantson et al.,

1eB3).

The aim of the presetrt study was to assess glucose

tolerance in a [lelanesian population in the highlands of

Papua Nelv Guinea which was known to be of non-Austronesian

ancestry. The data were also intended as a baseline for a

2I



prospective investj-gation of the effects of acculturation in

this community.

The island of New Guinea lies to the north of

Australia, between latitude 3o and 11o south in the

geo-ethnic region of t{elanesia. The easteru half of }Jew

Guinea and neighbouring islands form the independent nation

of Papua Nev¿ Guinea (Figure 1. 1) . The Nerv Guinea highlands,

which extend from west to east down the spine of the island,

form one of the world's great mountain ranges. Because of

the remoteness and inaccessibility of their location' the

Iarge populations living in the highland valleys of Papua

New Guinea \.\Iere not exposed to western influence until the

1930's.

In the past 30 years, development and commerce have

spread rapidly in the highland valleys, coffee and tea

production providing an important economic incentive.

Access to the Eastern Highlands Province ' the centre of

coffee production and the most developed of the five

highland provinces, is nolr possible by daily jet aircraft,

as rvell- as by road from the coastal towns of Lae and Madang.

The commercial and administrative centre of the Eastern

Iiighlands Province is the town of Goroka, rvhich lies at an

altitude of 1700 m in the Asaro Val1ey.

SUBJECTS Aì{D IVIETHODS

The study sample consisted of the total adult (20 years

and over) population of two villages in the -Asaro VaIIey,

not far from the town of Goroka. The villages \¡¿ere chosen

as the inhabitants of the regiou h¡ere known as a result of

extensive genetic studies in the region (Serjeantson et al.,

,),)
LL



1983)- to be of non-Austronesian Irielanesian ancestry, ancl

because preliminary dietary data had been collected in the

trvo villages by the Papua ldew Guj-ne¿r Institute of l'ledical

Research. Both villages had also indicated their interest

in participating in a prospective study of non-communicable

disease. The survey \^/as conducted in June 1983-

The two villages differed in their degree of

accultì-lratiotl' whereas one vilJ-age (Gamusi) \¡/as situated at

an altitude of 2000 m, and coul-d only be reached by a

difficult and sometimes impassable road, the other village

(cirnisave) lay in the valley floor at an altitude of 1700 m

and was situated beside the Highlands Highway, the major

route f or land transport in the country. l'Iutritional

studies had alreacly demonstrated a more traditional diet at

Gamusi than at Gimisave - though some non-traditional

elements in the diet haO. been observed in both villages.

Both villages are no\^/ involvecl in the cash economy, ancl in

coffee production. Commercial- enterprise is more evident

in Gimisave, where it has Ied to limited affluence. This

f inancial wealth \^/as ref lected in the number of wives

married to Gimisave men (more than one wife being a sign of

both affluence and social prestige in this society) ' and the

consequent excess of females in that village. Coffee

growing has contributed to the Gimisave economy for a number

of years.

As survey r,vork was conducted during the coffee-picking

Seasoll r some of the younger adults were a\^/ay f rom the area

a-L the time of the study. Any bias producecl by the absence

of these subjects would lead to an overestimate of the

23



prevalence of a chronic disease which becomes more frequent

with advancing age.

The subjectts age was estimated by questions relating

to key local hístorical events, and by estirnation of the age

of children and,/or grandchildren. As age estimates \^/ere

necessarily crude r agê-specific data have been analysed in

three bro¿rcl age-groups: 20-34 | 35-54 and 55 years and over.

Height, weight and triceps and subscapular skínfold

thicknesses were recorded in aIl subjects with the exception

of one elderly female who was unable to stand. Body mass

index was calculated as weight (kg)/height (rn) 2.

A census was conclucted in each village immediately

prior to the survey. There were a total of 329 ad.ul-ts

present in the two villages, af whom 5 were too frail to

reach the survey site. Of the remaining 324 subjects, 308

attended the survey, corresponding to a response rate of 95

per cent (Table 1.1) .

Glucose tolerance \¡r'as def ined. according to current

WHO(1980) criteria, modified for fietd survey conditions,

namely as the following venous plasma glucose values, two

hours after a 75 g oral glucose load:

plasma glucose concentration (mmol/I)

Normal <l .B

Impairecl glucose tolerance >7.8 ¿rnd <11.1

Diabetes >-II .I

Fasting plasma glucose concentration was not examined,

in the belief that the tv¡o-hour value is the more sensitive,

and valuable for epidemiologícal surveys (Bennett et al.,

1983), and in order to place no undue strain upon response

and cooperation (tfre taking of blood is unpopular with Papua
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t.lew Guineans) . AII subjects rr/ere e:<amined in the morning'

after fasting overnight.

Plasma glucose was measured on site on a Yellow Springs

Instrument 23411 glucose analyser' which used a glucose

oxidase method of estímation (Brunsman, I97 6l . Pl-asma

insulin \i/as measured by radioimmunoassay using the method of

Herbert et aI. (1965). Red cells v/ere frozen and stored,

and later e><amined for genetic markers to confirm that the

subjects rvere all of typical highland stock.

RESULTS

The age structure of the two populations is shown in

Figure L.2. In both sexes, the Gimisave population appears

to be the older. This may have been due to more young

peopJ-e being alvay at work in Girnisave , or to a higher life

expectancy in this viIlage.

The preval-ence of diabetes was zero in both populations

(Table L.2l . The prevalence of impaired gJ-ucose tolerance

was below 5 per cent in a1l sub groups, and approximately 2

per cent in the total survey population. The differences

between villages \¡rere not statistically significant.

The distributions of tr,vo-hour plasma glucose values in

the two villages are shown in Figures 1.3a and b. Sexes are

combined in these figures as distributions were similar in

males and females. Both distributions are log-normaIly

distributed and are unimodal-. Though values are low in both

viIIages, the d.istribution of two-hour plasma glucose

concentration lies further to the right in Gimisave, the

Iess traditional- village. The Gimisave distribution is also

notable f or its narro\^/ range.
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I.ieans of selected variables in the t¡,v<¡ populations are

shorvn in Table 1.3. I.lean age r..,øas not signif icantly

dif f erent in the trvo villages in either sex. There \,vas a

highly significant difference in nean trvo-hour plasma

glucose concentration, the mean being Iower in Gamusi, the

more traditional- village. l4ean two-hour plasma insulin

concentration was very lov¡ in both villages, and in both

sexes, the highest mean value being 20.4 uU/mI in Gimisave

females. Ivlean body mass index, triceps skinfold thicJ<ness,

subscapular skinfol<1 thickness and sum of skinfolds r,/¿ere all

l-orver in Gamusi than Gimisave females, but this dif f erence

\^/as not seen in males.

The relationship between two-hour plasma glucose and

insulin concentrations is shown in rigure I.4. Trend.s v/ere

very simil-ar in the two sexes, which are combined in the

f igure. There \iras a positive, almost linear relationship

between the two variables.

Coefficients of linear correlation between tÌre

variables of interest are shor^¡n in Table I.4. Two-hour

plasma glucose and insulin concentratic¡ns were positively

correlated (r = 0.5 in males, r : 0.4 in females) .

Correlation between two-hour plasma glucose concentration

and age \^/as 0. 3 in mal-es, but lower in f emales. Neither

two-hour plasma glucose nor t'l¿o-hour plasrna insulin

concentration \^rere strongly correlated with any other

variable examined in either sex. Age was -negativell'

correlated with body mass index in l:oth sexes, and with tlre

three measures of skinfold thickness in females.

Correlation between body mass index and skinford thickness
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\,,/as greater in f emales than males. Triceps and subscapular

skinfolcl thicknesses \,üere highly correlated in both sexes.

The correlation coefficient between sum of skinfolds and the

two inctividual nìeasures of skinfold thickness exceeded 0.9

in both sexes, indicating the efficiency of the product term

in describing the trvo individual measures.

In orcler to further explore the relatiouships betv¡een

two-hour plasma glucose concentration, ã9a anci the indices

of obesity, mean tr,vo-hour plasma glucose concentration was

calculated in each age group and in tertiles of the

distribution of body mass inde>< and surt of skinfolds. As may

have been anticipated from the correlation coefficients, in

males a relatiouship between two-hour plasma glucose

concêrrrulation and age, and an inverse relationship between

two-hour plasma giucose and body mass inctex emerged (Figure

1.5). l,leither of these variables appeared to be relatecl to

two-hour plasma glucose concentration in females. There did

not seem to be a strong relationship between two-hour plasma

glucose and sum of skinfolds in ej-ther sex.

To determine the relationship between tlvo-hour plasrna

glucose and each of these variables, af ter al-lov;ing for the

ef fects of the others, analysis of variance \^/as perf ormed

(Tabl-e 1.5). Body mass index and sum of skinfolds \^/ere

grouped into quartiles. In both sexes there was a highly

significant relationship between two-hour plasma glucose

concentratj-on and vÍllage of resiclence. Age group also had

a signÍficant effect in males, as clid the village x age

group interaction term. fn females, flo variable was

significant apart from village of residence.
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D]SCUSSION

Early reports suggested that the prevalerice of diabetes

\^/as low in l"lelanesian populations (Iiingston and Price, L964 
'

Price and Tulloch , 1966\ . The concept that llel-anesians

rnight be genetically protected against diabetes does not

refute the hypothesis proposed by NeeI (1962) of a "thrifty

genotype", which may have evolved in the Pacific as a result

of regular periods of feast and famine. lvlost l"lelanesian

communities live in large mountainous islands which are less

vulnerable to the vagaries of the efements than those

inhabited by Polynesians and Ivlícronesians.

Recently, the publication of studies in Papua New

Guinea (iulartin et âI., 1980, Savige and l"lartin, 1981) and

in Fiji (Ram et âI., L9B2) cast doubt on the concept of

genetic protection in Melanesians. These ciemonstrated a high

prevalence of diabetes i1 some populations. IIor,vever, a

factor shared by these groups \fas their coastal location,

suggestíng that susceptibility to glucose intolerance may

have been conterred by AustronesÍan genetic admixture

(Austronesian admi><ture is kno¡,vn to have occurred in coastal

societies in Papua New Guinea (Serjeantson et af., 1983)'

and some Austronesían commuuities in the Pacific

particularly certain Polynesian and I'licronesian groups

(Zimrnet and lilhitehouse, 1981) - have a high prevalence of

glucose intolerance).

The present study has demonstral-ed a notable absence of

glucose intolerance and hyperinsulinaemia in a I'feianesian

population in the highlands of Papua New Guinea, which is

known to be of non-Austronesian descent. I'lot a single
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diabetic was found amongst over 300 subjects. The estimates

of the prevalence of abnormal glucose toÌerance, as defined

by currently accepted criteria (!VHO, 1980) v¿ere the lov¡est

yet reported from the Pacific, and the distributions of

two-hour plasma glucose concentration \,vere also very low in

the two study villages.

Although a high degree of glucose tolerance is not

unusual- in very traditional societies, neither village

included in the present study was completely unacculturated.

One community (Gamusi) has been shown by previous stuo.ies

(Ileywood, unpublished data) to have a more traditional diet

than the other. Both the mean value and the total

distribution of two-hour plasma glucose concentration were

higher in the less traditional village. Although means of

the measured indices of obesity were significantly different

in the. two villages in females, this !üas not the case for

males, in whom another explanation for the difference in

mean two-hour plasma glucose concentration betrveen villages

must be sought.

Coefficients of correlatíon and analysis of variance

fail-ed to demonstrate a relationship between two-hour plasma

glucose and three indices of obesity in either sex.

However, the analysis of variance confirmed that village of

residence had a highly significant association with two-hour

plasma glucose concentration, which, in both sexes, was

independent of differences in age and obesity. The

possibility that the less traditional diet in Gimisave may

have been associated with the hi-gher: distribution of
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two-hour plasma glucose concentration observed in that

village cannot be dismissed.

The positive association between two-hour plasma

glucose and insulin concentrations is in accord with the

find.ings of a previous study, in a rural ' coastal population

in Papua New Guinea (Martin et aI., 1980) although values

were mucl-I higher in the latter. In the coastal study a

decline in two-hour plasma insulin concentration occurred at

trvo-hour plasrna glucose values above 11.1 mmol/I. It was

not possible to l-ook for this phenomenon in the present

studyr âS no two-hour plasma glucose values exceeded 11.1-

mmol/I.

Although inference is constrained by small numbers,

these findings provide some support iot the theory that

l¡relanesians f ree of Austronesian genetic admixture are

relatively, aItþough not absolut.ely, resistant to the

deleterious influence of acculturation on glucose tolerance

seen in other Pacific populations. However, the possibility

that cultural change has been insufficient, oT of too recent

onset in this population for a consequent deterioration in

glucose tolerance to be manifest, cannot be exclud.ed. The

very Iow values of two-hour plasma insulin concentration

observed in this stucly may indicate a high level of habitual

physical activity in this population (in accordance with

subjective <¡bservation) , which may e)<ert a protective ef fect

on glucose tolerance (Vranic et âI., I9B3) despite social

and dietary change.

prospective studies, including urbanized subjects, will

be required for final ctarification or the hypothesis of
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genetic resistance to glucose iutolerance in

non-Austronesian Irlelanesians, which has importan-u

implications for the understanding of the genetics and

aetiology of noninsulin-dependent diabetes.
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CHAPTER 2

NOI{II\iSULII.J-DEPEI.{DEI'IT DIABtrTES III A bIEWLY

INDEP}JT.JDENT PACIFIC i\]ATIOl\I THE

REPUBLTC OF KIRIBATI
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SUI"IIqARY

A population-based survey of 2938 subjects has

d.emonstrated a high prevalence of noninsul j-n-dependent

diabetes in the l'licronesian population of Kiribati (formerl-y

the Gilbert Islands). This finding provides further support-

for evidence from Nauru, Guam, and. the tviarsl-rall Islands that

llicronesians are particularly susceptible to noninsulin-

dependent diabetes. The age-standardized prevalence was over

twice as high in an urbanr âs compared with a rural, sample

(9.1 versus 3.0 per cent in males, 8.7 versus 3.3 per cent

in females). In order to test the a priorj. hypotheses that

obesity, reduced physical activity, and a non-iraditional

diet are associated with noninsulin-dependent diabetes,

ind,ices of these factors vì/ere compared in rural and urban

subjects. The rural poputation l'¡as found to be leaner, to

have a higher estimate of habitual physical activity, and to

have a lower daily intal<e of energy derived from imported

foods.

Further analysis demonstrated that obesity al-one was

insufficient to explain the rural-urban difference in

prevalence of diabetes.
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ITITRODUCTIO}'I

Diabetes mellitus is not a disorder confined to r,vestern

populations. In American Indians (Bennett et âI-, L976),

migrants f rom the Indian sub-continent (l'larine et aI. ,

1969l , and Pacif ic co¡nmunities (Zi-mmet et al. , I9l1\ ,

population-based studies have dernonstrated a prevalence of

diabetes many times higher than in European, Àmerican , or

Australían Caucasoids. In the Paci fic, as in American

fndians, diabetes appears to be almost exclusively of the

noninsulin-dependent form (Zimmet, 19B2) .

In the Pacific, the hi-ghest crude prevalence of non-

insulin dependent diabetes recordeo 24 per cent of the

total adult population is in the small, isolated yet

aff luent and urbanized },iicronesian island of I'Iauru (ibid. ).

There is also evidence of a high prevalence of noniusulin-

depend.ent diabetes in Guam and the }larshall Islands (Reed et

al., I913, Kuberski and Bennett, 1980).

Lack of historical data has prevented t-he analysis of

secular trends to date, although there is clinical and

anecdotaf evidence to suggest that diabetes \^zas att uncommon

disease in the Pacific until recent times (Zimmet I I9791 .

AnnuaI reports of the l{edical Department in Kiribati

indicate Iittle morbidity or mortality from diabetes a

decade ago (Government Printing Works, 'Iarawa, I973), - Though

noninsulin-d.ependent diabetes ma1' of ten remain asymptor'ratic,

the complicatíons of the disease have been noted v¡ith

increasing frequency in recent yeal:s in these islands.

The disease is also recorded infrequently in early clinical

record.s in l{auru, despite the high prevalence on this island
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today (Zimmet, L9l8lr. Furthermore, several studies based

upon comparable methodology and criteria for classification

have demonstrated a lower prevalence of noninsulin-depenclent

diabetes in traditional-living rural communities than in

urbanized counterparts of simil-ar ethnic origin.

Rural-urban comparisons in developing nations provide a

valuable opportunity to test hypotheses concerning

suspected environmental and behavioural- determinants oi

noninsuli-n-dependent diabetes, âs r in contrast to their

urban counterparts, many such rural populations remain

l-ittle af f ected by social change.

It has long been suspected that factors associated with

the development of d.iabetes in susceptible populations

include obesity, reduced physical activity, and alteration

of dietary habits (!üest, I97Bl .

A population-based diabetes survey is described which

f.or the first time docurnents the prevalence of noninsulin-

clependent diabetes in Kiríbati a neighbour of lJauru in the

Central Pacific and associations betv¿een the prevalence of

diabetes and- obesity, physical inactivity ano urbanizaLion

are examined.

The I'Ij-cronesian population of the Gilbert Islands

gained. independence in July, 1979 | to form the Republic of

Kiribati. The most populous island, Tarawa, is about

1800 km north of Suva, Fi j i (l-igure 2.Il . The islands are

low-Iying coral atolls which vary in area from 5 to

40 sq km, and few are more than 4m above sea-Ievel. They

consist of coral rock, covered with sand and a little soil,

coconut palms being the dominant vegetation.
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The traditional Kiribati diet consists of fish,

shellfish, coconut, breadfruit, pandanus, and taro. To

this, limited supplies of sugar, flour, and rice are added.

in the rural islands. On the urbanized Tarawa atol-1,

traditional foods are scarce, and heavy reliance is placed

upon imported processed food.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

The survey was conducted in April 1981. The survey

population consisted of both rural- and urban samples.

North Tabiteuea was chosen as the rural sample. This is

the largest atol-1, extending for some 70 km and, after

Tarawa, is the most populous island in Kiribati. The

people live an essentiaiJ-y traditional lifestyle, and the

population density is I.2 persons per ha.

Tarawa is the administrative, coÍrmercial, and

educational centre of Kiribati. The population of Tarawa

is concentrated on South Tarawa, and 43 per cent of South

Taralvars population live on the tiny islet of Betio, which

\^/as selected f or the urban sample. tsetio is the most

urbanízed region of Kiribati, and has a population clensity

of 49.6 persons per ha.

A census was cor-rducted in both regions prior to the

survey, and name, ãgê, sex, occupation, name of household

head, and years of residence \üere listed for all adults 20

years and over. In Betio, only those resident for five

years or more were included in the survey sample, in order

that any effect of urbanization on diabetes prevalence might

be manifest.

Daily invitation Iists were preparecl from the census
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registry. AII subjects were asked to fast from 12 pm on

the night prior to the survey, and to arrive at the survey

centre between 7.30 and 9.30 am. Non-attenders were

reinviteo a total of three times. On arrival, they were

given a survey number, and i-nformation on their ager sexf

marital status, ancl occupatÍon was recorded on an ind.ividual

survey form.

A fasting blood sample \^/as taken and a 75 g oral

glucose load was administered. Follorving this r ârI

interviev¡ rvas conducted by local- Health Department staff .

FaniIy history of diabetes, cigarette smoking and alcohol

consumption, current and past medical illnesses, current

drug therapy, and obstetric history \,vere noted. Height artd

weight were measured, and triceps skinfold thickness t'/as

measured using Harpenden skinfold calipers. Blood pressure

(subjects in sitting position) was also recorded using the

Halvksley random-zero sphygmomanometer. Two hours after the

glucose load, a further blood sample was t¿lken. A

stratified randorn sample of 36 per cent of survey

particípants were interviev¡ed at the survey site to obtain

dietary data, stratification being with respect to age and

câv

Diabetes mellitus was di.rgnosed in accordance with a

modification of current !{HO(1980) criteria adapted for field

survey conditions, i.e. plasma glucose concentration of

11.1 rnmol-/l or greater, two hours after a 75 g oral glucose

Ioad.. The two-hour plasma glucose concentration has

recently been recommended as the most appropriate criterion

for diabetes in epidemiological studies (Bennett et al. ,
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1983). Impaired glucose tolerance was diagnosed on the basis

of a two-hour plasrrra glucose concentration > T.Bmmol/l and

< 11 . 1 rnrnol/ I. All- known diabetics were included in the

diabetic categorY.

lrith respect to physical activity, eaclt subject was

gradecl according to a discrete score with values I-4

corresponding to sedentary, Iight, moderate or heavy

activity. Each subject was assigned a score by locaI

health staff, who were instructed to take both occupational

and leisure activity into account when deciding upcn an

individual's score.

In each region and in each sex, the response rate \'vas

in excess of B0 per cent (n = 2938: 1038 rural, 1900 urban).

To assess the uniforririty of response in the different age

groups, the all-ages response rate v¿as applied to the number

of persons eligible in each age group to give the number of

responders expected on the basis of the aIl-ages response"

Comparing observed and expected response in each age group'

a sunimary chi-square statistic lf as derived to test the

uniformity of response iu each sex/region sub-group. There

was found to be no significant heterogeneity of response in

any of the four sub-groups The total number in the dietary

sub-population was I062, and these were representative of

the survey population with respect to sex and age (Table

2.rl .

Figure 2.2 shows the comparative age structure of the

rural and urban populations in each sex. It is apparent

th¿rt in both sexes the rural population lvas the older. The

difference was significant ' and account has been taken of

this age difference, by stratificat-ion or standardization,

in aII rural-urban comParisons.
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TìESULTS

The prevalence of impaired glucose tolerance and

diabetes in each age group is shown in Table 2.2. liith two

exceptions (niales agecl 20-24 years and females aged 55-64

years) , prevalence of both impaired glucose tolerance and

d.iabetes was lower in the rural than the urban population in

both sexes at every age group. Prevalence of both

conditions rose steadily with advancing dge, reaching a peak

in excess of 20 per cent in both sexes in the urban

population. There is some evidence of a plateau or fall in

prevalence of diabetes in the oldest age group (65 years and

over).

TabIe 2.3 sholvs age-standardized prevalence of abnorntal-

glucose tolerance by region and sex. For diabetes,

prevalence was 9.1 per cent and 8.7 per cent for urban males

and females, compared with 3.0 per cent and 3.3 per cent

respectively in the rural population. This represents a

rel-ative risk of diabetes in the urban population of 3.0 for

males and 2.6 for females. These rural-urban differences

were highly significant (p < 0.001).

Age-standardízed. prevalence of impaired glucose

tolerance exceeded 10 per cent in both regions. The urban

prevalence was greater in both sexes, resulting in a

relative risk for impaired gilucose tolerance in urban versus

rural dwellers of 1.5 for males and 1.3 for females. The

differences were significant, though less so than for

díabetes (p < 0.001 for males, p < 0.05 for females).

As an indirect measure of the relationship between

diabetes and obesity, physical exercise and nou-traditional
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diet, indices of these f actors l^/ere compared in the rural

(lorv prevaJ-ence) and urban (high prevaJ-ence) popul-ations.

The correlation coef f icients betrveen these indices !'/ere low,

none exceeding 0.25 (Table 2.41 .

As an indication of adiposity, body rnass index

(wt (kg ) /ht (m) 2 ) v/as calculated. TabIe 2 .5 shor,vs mean body

mass index stratified by six age groups. In both sexes'

meails vüere lower in the rural population at every age group.

Analysis of variance showed these rural-urban differences 'uo

be highly signifÍcant (p < 0.001). A similarltz significant

difference between rural and urbau groups was found rvith

respect to triceps skinfold thickness (another index of

obesity), the rural population being the leaner.

Data with respect to habitual- physical activity are

shown, simil-arIy stratif ied, in Table 2 .6 .

In both sexes, and at every age group, the rural sample

had a hígher mean physical activity scolre than theír urba-n

counr,e::parts, the dif ference be-ì-ng highly signif icant (p <

0.01 for males, p < 0.001 for females).

In the dietary sub-sample, consur,rptíon of energy

derived f rom irnported f ood was calcul¿rted f or each

individual by the 2A-hour dietary recall rnethod.

Consumption of imported. food was considered to be a useful

index of non-traditional diet, as most of the enerqy derived

from imported foods v¿as obtaíned from highly processed foods

such as rice, sugar, and flour. As there are inherent

problems with 2|-hour diet-ary recall data with respect to

extreme outliers, which may unduly influence the mean, the

parame';er of choice was considered to be the median. Table
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2.7 shorvs the median consumption of imported energy. In

both sexes, and at each age group, the median consumption of

imported energy was lower in the rural population. The

differences v¡ere highty significant (p < 0.01 for males,

p < 0.001 for females). frr both sexes, the mean daily

consumption of energy from al-I sources v/as higher in rural

than urban subjects, presumably reflecting their active

lifestyle. Thus, the proportion of the diet consisting of

highly processed foods was markedllz greater in the urban

cornmunity.

Obesity has long been associated with noninsulin-

dependent diabetes, and to assess whether the higher body

mass, demonstrated in the urban group, could account for

their higher prevalence of diabetes, age-standardized

prevalence of noninsulin-clependent diabetes was calculated

in rural and urban populations after stratificatiorr by

tertiles of the distribution of body mass index for each sex

(Figure 2.31. It is evident that, whilst increasing body

mass does appear to be associated with higher prevalence, an

impressive rural-urban gradient remains.

DISCUSSION

The findings of the Kiribati Dj-abetes Survey have

confirmed earlier reports of a rural-urban gradient in

prevalence of noninsulin-dependent diabetes (Prior and

Davidson, 1966 | Zj-mmet et â1., 1981, Zimmet and Whitehouse,

19 B 1 ) . In urban Kiribati , diabetes is no\^/ 2-3 tin.res as

prevalent as in European communities. Clinical records in

Kiribati suggest that the disease \,.üas not common until

recently. Thus, diabetes appears to be emerging as a major
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national health problem of recent onset, âssoeiatecl rvith

urbanj-zation and socio-cul-tural change r âs in neighbouring

l.trauru. The plateau or f all in prevalence of diabetes

apparent in the oldest age groups may be due to increased

mortality in diabetics, and the exhaustion of susceptibies

in the populartion, or may reflect a cohort effect.

The analyses have demonstrated that in Kiribati

urbaniz¿rtion is associated with an increase in the

prevalence of diabe-ues. Furtherrnore, obesity alone does not

fully explain the rural-urban gradien-u in diabetes

prevalence in either sex. It is natural- to speculate as to

the true nature of the risk associated with urbanization,

and a component of dietary change is an attractive

candid.ate. Grouped univariate analysis of consumption of

imported energy has shor.¡n a highly significant difference

between the rural and urban samples.

If l4icronesians do indeed possess an increased genetic

susceptibility to noninsulin-depenclent diabetes, âs has been

suggested. by a recent study which found that increasing

European genetic admíxture was protective for diabetes in

lJauruans (Serjeantson et al., 1983a) - the combination of

both genetic and environmental influences may explain the

high prevalence demonstrated in urbanized Kiribati in this

stud.y. Prevalence of diabetes has been shown to be even

higher in other urbanized Itlicronesían communities, ancl the

potential for further escalation of the problem of diabetes

in both Kiribati and other developing regions of I'licronesia
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should not be underestimated.

impaired glucose tolerance in the

unexpected fínding of this study '
deteriorating glucose tolerance

setting.

The high prevalence of

rural sample, which was an

may

even

be an indication of

in the traditiorial
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CT]APTER 3

DIABETIC RETINOPATHY I}] NAURUANS
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SUI"]I'IARY

An epidemiologicaJ- survey of the whole adult

l.licronesian population of Nauru conducted in 1982 has

confirmed that ldauruans, along with Pima Indians, suffer the

highest rate of abnormal glucose tolerance yet recorded.

To establish the morbid effects of hyperglycaernia in this

population, aII responders to the diabetes survey were

concurrently examined for diabetic retinopathy. In diabetic

subjects, the crude prevalence of retinopathy t'/as 24 per

cent. Specific rates were determined at various l-evel-s of

the following characteristics: age, two-hour post-load

plasma glucose concentration, body mass index, duration of

diabetes and systolic blood pressure. Prevalence was found

to rise with 'increasing two-hour plasraa glucose

concentration and duration, to fal-I with increasing body

mass ind.ex and to have a quadratic relationship v¡ith age and

systolic blood pressure. The multiple logistic regression

model was used to determine whether the sel-ected

characteristics v/ere signíricant in increasing the risk of

retinopathy. Body mass index and systolic blood pressure

did not contribute significantly to this risk after

controlling for age. Increasing two-hour plasma glucose

significantly increased the risk of retinopathy ' and

duration of disease was the strongest predictor variable.

This study sholvs that the consequences of hyperglycaemia in

this Micrc¡nesian population are conparable to those already

documentetl in European and American Indian communities.
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INTRODUCTION

Fer,v population*based epidemiological studies har¡e

assessed prevalence of retinopathy in Caucasoid or non-

Caucasoicl diabetics. Certain non-Caucasoid cormunities have

been found to suffer very high prevalence rates of diabetes

mellitus accord.ing to internationally defined criteria

(Bennett et â1., 1916, VJest, 1978, Zimmet, I979). However,

apart from the Pina Indians (Dorf et al., 1916) it has not

been conclusir,'eIy establ-ished ¡¿hether these populations are

suffering from d.iabetes mellitus itself, or have

hyperglycaemia after an oraf glucose tolerance load, without

sufÍering frorn the specifíc microvascular complications o-t-

dial¡etes mellitus seen in Caucasoids.

In order to resolve the question as to the consequences

of hyperglycaer.ria in these populations, diabetic retinopathy

is a usefuf marker of the diabetic disease state. Dorf et

aI. (I976) in a population-based study of Pima Indians over

the age of 15 years ' found tirat the prevalence of

retinopathy in diabetics was 18 per cent, and that duratiou

of disease $/as the most st::ongllz associated f actor '

Preval-ence of retinopathy rose from 3 per cent among ner,vly

diagnosed diabetics to 47 per cent among those with a

duration of 10 years or more.

Nauru is a sm¿r11, isol;:.ted island in the Central

Pacific, lying 60km south oÍ the equator. The island is

20l<m in circumference. The indigenous population of

approximately 4000 persons ar:e of predominantllz llicronesian

ancestry. The discovery and subsequent e:<ploitation of

Iarge deposits of phosphate ot-t the island has led. to
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affluence, and to a high degree of urbanization si-nce the

Republic of Nauru achieved independence in 1968. The

prevalence of obesity is high, few subjects engage in heavy

physical activity, and large quantities of imported food and

drink are consumed by the islanders. lJauruans share with

the Pimas the dubious distinction of suffering the highest

prevalence of diabetes niel-litus in the worl-d (ibid.). They

are also a wel-l-defined island community idealJ-y suited for

the study and elucidation of this issue with respect to

Pacific populations.

Nauruans suffer almost exclusively from the adult ouset

(noninsulin-dependent) forrn of the disease. There was only

one truly insulin-dependent d.iabetic in the sample.

In January , 1982, a total adult populatj-on diabetes

survey of Nauruans \^/as undertaken , and al-l sub j ects \,rere

concurrently examined for diabetic eye disease. The

prevalence of diabetes mellitus and of diabetic retinopathy

\.,/as determined, and the association of retinopathy with a9ê,

tlvo-hour post-load plasma glucose concentration, body mass

index, duration of cliabetes and systolic blood pressure lvas

examined.

SUBJECTS I\ND METHODS

AIl Nauruans aged. 20 years and over who were present on

the island at the time of the survey formed the target

population. There were 1984 persons of a suitable age

Iisted on the 1980 electoral rol-1. The pre-sence of a

personts name on the electoral roll v¿as a necessary

precursor to voting, and, âs it was compiled on a

house-to-house basis throughout the island, the roll was
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consiclered an accurate estinate of the true popul.rtion. The

most recent census (I971) recorded 1,644 I'lauruan adul-ts. The

discrepancy is consistent with the recent natural population

increase, and argr-les for the completeness of the 1980

electoral ro11. Sixty-nine persons lvere either overseas, or

too sick to attend, J-eaving an eligible population of 1915.

Of these, 1583 attended the survey, giving a response rate

of 83 per cent.

Atl eligible subjects were given an invit¿rtion on the

day prior to the survey and advísed to fast from midnight.

At the survey síte, f asting and two-hour plasma gJ-ucose

concentrations were measured, the glucose load of 15 g being

given oraIIy. Anthropometrj-c nleasurements rvere recorcled,

and bl-ood pressure (mmHg ) was measured in the sitting

position using a random. zero sphygmomanometer after the

patient had been seated for a minimum of 10 minutes. A

questionnaire concerning diabetic and hypertensi-¿e status

and treatment, smoking, alcohol consumption, anci farnily

histor:y of disease was answered. Both dírect and índirect

ophtl-ralmoscopy was performed after the dilation of both

pupils. The ophthalnologists were not aware of the glucose

tolerance status of the subject being examined. Care was

taken to distinguish intra-retinal exudates from drusen,

which are sub-retinal.

Diabetes mell-itus hras diagnosed in accordance with a

modification of current VJHO (1980) criteria suited to fietd

survey conditions, i.e. as plasma glucose concentration of

11.1 mmol/l (200 mg/100 ml) or greater, two hours after a 15

g oral glucose load. AII known diabetics were classified as
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diabetic, regardless of their plasma glucose concentration.

Impaì-red glucose tolerance !\ias diagnosed on the basis of a

two-hour plasma glucose concentration interrnediate between

1 .B and 11. 1 mmot/f (f 40 and 200 rng/ 100 riìt) . The duration

of disease for the known diabetics was taken to be the time

since diagnosis.

Retinopathy \{as also defined according to accepted

irrternational criteria (Bennett, I9791 . For the purpose of

this analysis, retinopathy was considered as a binary

variable (presence or absence) , presence being one or more

microaneurysm, haemorrhage or exudate in either €ye, or

the presence of neovascularization. Diagnostic criteria and

examination techniques were similar to those described in

the Pima study (Dorf et al., 1976) with the exception that,

in the l-atter, the examining physician may not always ilave

been a specialist ophthalmologistr âs was the case in the

present study.

RESULTS

The prevalence of dial:etes in the Nauruan population

over the age of 20 years lras 24 per cent, rising to 46 per

cent in those aged 35 years and over.

The crude prevalence of retinopathy in norrnal subjects

v¡as 1 per cent, in those with irnpaired glucose tolerance 3

per cent and in diabetics 24 per cent. lVhen standardízed

against the age struc'ture of the Pirna Ind.ian diabetic study

population (Dorf et â1., I9761 , the prevalence of

retinopathy in Nauruan diabetics aged 25 years and over $/as

22 per cent, compared with 19 per cent in the Pimas.
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Ivlicroaneurysms and haemorrhages

Iesions. Exudates alone \^/ere found

\Mer:e 'the most common

in only 2 per cent of

iir 5 per centcases. Proliferative retj-nopathy was present

of cases.

Figure 3. 1 shows the prevalence of retinopathy ín

diabetics according to duration of disease. Prevalence

rose steadily in both sexes, from less than 10 per cent in

newly diagnosed cases, to more than 50 per cent in those

with a duration of diabetes of 10 years or more. The trend

\^/as very similar in the two sexes.

I-igure 3.2 shows a prelirninary examination of the

relationship between prevalence of retinopathy and various

Ievels of five selected independ.ent variables. Sexes are

combined in this figure as trends vrere similar in males and

females, and combina'b.ion provides improved group numbers.

Prevalence rose with both trvo-hour plasma glucose

concentration and duration. The relationship wÍth age

appeared quadratic, perhaps because those r,vith the more

severe retinopathy-producing disease would be Iess Iikely to

live to an advanced age. Prevalence of retinopathy fell

with increasing body mass index, and it might be postuJ'ated

that the more severe the disease, the leaner the subject,

either due to disease or treatment. Systolic blood

pressure did not seeln to have a strong effect on preval-ence

of retinopathy.

In order to examine the independence of the selected

characteristics relative to each other, a correlation matrix

was constructed (f,able 3.1). It is important from a

statistical point of vier,v to have lov¡ correlations amongst
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the inclependent or predictor variables. Table 3.1 shows

this to be the case t-or these data, the highest correl-ation

being 0.32 between body mass index and systolic blood

pressure, ancl between two-hour plasma glucose concentration

and durati<-:n.

iulean values of the independeilt variabl-es were then

determined in those v¡ith and without retinopathy in each sex

separately (TabIe 3.2). There was l-ittle difference in mean

a9e r body mass index and systolic blood pressure between

those with and without retinopathy in either sex.

However, there \^/as a highll' signif icant dif f erence in mean

tr,¡o-hour plasma glucose concentration in both sexes (p <

0.001) and the difference in meat-I duration between *'he two

groups r{as the most significant of atl factors examined in

both sexes (p < 0 . 001) . This initial univariate ¿¡¿'l 1'sis

suggests, therefore, that of the five variabl-es selected

d.uration of disease is the one most strongly associated witlt

retinop.rthy, with trvo-hour plasma glucose al-so contributing

a significant effect.

To determine the combined effect of the variables, the

multiple logistic regression model was fitted for males and

females separately, whose two-hour plasma glucose l-eveI was

equal to or exceed.ed 7.8 mmol/I. The analysis r,vas carried

out using the GLIM program (Baker and l.lelder , L97B) .

Individuals were classified into six age groups 120-24,

25-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64, 65 years and over) , and

two-hour plasma glucose, body mass inde:<, duration and

systolic blood pressure were treated as continuous

variables. Allowance was macle for the possibility of a
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non-Iinear trend in the prevalence of retinopathy with ¿ìge

by combining individuals into age groups, and alvrays

including a constant tern in the model for each age group.

The model with the four variables vüas comparecl v¡ith

models which also included squared terms and interactions

between the variables. These conparisons were made using

the difference of. the deviance between the modefs, and

comparing them v¡ith the chi-square clistribution. As these

equations \¡rere not significantly better in predicting the

presence or absence of retinopathy, the simpler moclel was

selected for further analysis.

Extreme data poínts in this chosen model which, íf

included, would markedly affect the variable coefficients

and f it of the model !,/ere f ound using the diagnostic

technique of Pregibon (1981). These were excluded from the

final analysis because they had the effect of swanping the

general trend. of the rest of the data. In arll, 7 rnales and

9 fe¡nales \',/ere excluded for this reason, Ie;rving 155 males

and 1BB females"

The coefficients in the logistic regression models

using all variabLes (the full models) are given in

Table 3.3. As measures of the fit. of the models, the

deviance suggests that the models for both males and females

are acceptable ones, while the 'entropy' of the models, as

defined. by Efron (1978), is 0.45 and 0.46 respectively.

These values can be interpreted as the trR2rr v¿rlues for the

models. To determine lvhich combination of variabl-es gave

the best prediction of retinopathy, all 24 possible models

with combinations of the four variables were analysed.
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For each sex, using one, two, 'Lhree , and f our predictor

variables in addition to the six age group constants, the

optimal model was found by selecting the model ¡.vith the

smallest deviance (Table 3.4). This procedure enables the

most important set of variables to be defined at each step.

In both sexes, duration \^/as f ound to be the most important

predictor variable after controlling for age (step tv¿o) .

Two-hour plasma glucose also significantly improved the

models, âS demonstrated by the chi-square value for

differences between the optimal models at steps trvo and

three. There was rlo significant improvement in the fit of

the models v¡ith the addition of the two other variables,

body mass index and systolic blood pressure (steps four and

five), in either sex. Thus, duration and two-hour plasma

glucose together predict the retinopathy status as well as

alI four variables, duration being the most import-ant

preclictor in both sexes.

DISCUSSIOId

The data reported here have been analysed both by

unj-variate methods, and also by the application of the

multiple logistic regression model. Both methods of

analysis show that, in both sexes, duration of diabetes is

the factor most strongly associated with the presence of

retinopathy, with tr,vo-hour plasrna glucose also being

significantly associated. After controlling for â9e, body

mass index and systolic blood pressure had no useful

predictive value when isolated from the trvo most important

factors.

These findings are substantially in accord with data
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collected. on the Pima (norf et al., 1976) and Oklahoma

Indians (lVest et a1., 1980) and strengthen the likelihood of

the truth of the appareut associations. Furthermore, the

consistency of these Pacifíc cLata with sirnilar material

collected from other populations supports the notion that'

Pacific islanders do indeed suffer from diabetes in a forrn

comparable to that found in Caucasoid aud other more closeJ-y

studied communities, rather than merely demonstrating

hyperglycaemia as an innocent biochemical trait.

AJ-though at much Iess risk of retinopathy than

diabetics, subjects r,vith impaired glucose tolerance

nevertheless have a relative risk of retinopathy of 3

compared vüith normals, provicling support for the inclusion

of the impaired giucose tolerance category in the current

VíHO(1980) criteria for abnormal glucose tolerance, and

confirming similar findings in Arnerican Indian and United

Kingdom studies (Bennett et âI., I976, Jarrett and, Keen,

Le1 6l .

Several potential sources of bias may be noted in this

stucly, such as the exclusion of persons overseas. The

exclusion of those too sick to attend could have led to a

marginal underestimate of the prevalence of diabetes and

diabetic retinopathy. Howeverr âs both excluded groups

combined amounted to only 3.5 per cent of the population

listed on the electoral roII, bias of the estimate of

prevalence of a disease affecting one quarter of the total

population would be minimal.

True non-attend.ers, who were invited to attend the

survey but chose not to do so r comprised 11 per cent of the
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total eligible population. The age-structure and

proportion of knor,vn diabetics were found to be similar in

attenders and non-attenders, indicating that the former tvere

not an obviously biased sample of the total population.

It should also be noted that 5B per cent of the

diabetics studied were aware of their clisease at the time of

the survey. The effect of treatment could have led to a

conservative estimate of the true relationship between the

tr.vo f actors f ound to be associated vzith retinopathy

duration of disease and two-hour plasma glucose. However,

ferv Nauruan diabe+-ics \Á/ere compliant with treatment at the

time of examination, as judged by their fasting plasma

glucose concentration.

The consistent finding in this and other studies that

not only duration of diagnosed disease, but also two-hour

plasma glucose level at the tine of examination are

significantly associated with the presence of retinopathy

highlight the need for both tiie control of hyperglycaemia ì n

diabetics, and also for an increased understanding of the

causes of hyperglycaernia in susceptible populations with a

view to the establishment of meaningful preventive measures.

This clearly applies not only in llesternized societíes v¿ith

already weII-established control programmes, but also in

developing regions such as the Pacific.
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CHAPTER 4

THE TIATURI\L FiISTORY Ot' IMPAIRED GLUCOSE TOLER-Ëi}ICE

IN THE I'IICRONESIAT'I POPULATIOT,] OF I'JAURU:

A SI)(_YEAR FOLLOIV-UP STUDY
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SUI.N'ßRY

A longitudinal study of 266 randomly selected

non-cliabetic ltrauruans (215 normal subjects, 51 rvith impaired

glucose tolerance) has permitted the natural history of

irnpaired glucose tolerance to be studied in this

Iolicronesian population. l.iauruans are known to suffer from

a very hiqh prevalence of abnormal- glucose tolerance.

The subjects were first examined in 1915-1976, and a

foIlorv-up examination was performed in 1982. Of the

subjects with impaired glucose tolerance, 26 per cent

developed diabetes during the study period (q per cent per

annum) colLlpared with 7 per cent of normal subjects (f per

cent per annum) . After controllirrg for the effects of both

age and obesity, the risk of subsequeut diabetes for

subjects with impaired glucose tolerance remained

significantly higher than for normals (odds ratio: 3.6, 95

per cent conf idence interval I .4- 9 . 1) . Of those r,vith

impaired glucose tolerance on initial examination, 39 per

cent h/ere normoglycaemic at fo1low-up.

In subjects with impaired glucose tolerance, of nine

factors examined, only plasma glucose concentration at the

time of the ínitial examination was consistent in predicting

progression to diabetes, 'uvhen the dat-a \üere examined by both

univariate and multivariate methods. Both two-hour and

f asting plasma glucose values v/ere useful pred.ictors -

Thus, Nauruans r,vith impaired glucose tolerance have a

higher risk of subsequent diabetes than their normoglycaemic

counterparts, after controlling for age and obesity.

Nevertheless, the prognosis of impaired glucose tolerance is
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unpredictable as a substantial proportion of such subjects

return to normality. Plasma glucose concentra'¿ion is the

most important predictor of subsequent diabetes. These

results are in accord with recent findings from longitudinal

studies of impaired glucose tolerance in other populations.
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INTRODUCTION

In 1,982, a folloiv-up diabetes survey of the I'ticronesian

poputatíon of Nauru was conducted. The initial examination

had been in I915-19'16 | and the average length of time

between examinations was 6.2 years.

Of the 266 subjects examined in both surveys who $/ere

initially non-d.iabetic, 2I5 were normoglycaernic and 51 had

impaired glucose tolerance at first examination. This

report examines the prognosis of those with impaired glucose

tolerance, and assesses the predictive power of selected

variabl-es in relation to the subsequent development of

diabetes. The findings are compared with similar data from

other populatíons, in an attempt to shed further light on

the validity of the intermediate cateqory of glucose

tolerance, and in response to tire caII f rom the !'lorld Health

Organization Expert Committee on Diabetes (1980) for further

population-based evidence concerning the present diagnostic

criteria f or glucose intolerarìce.

The background to the Nauru diabetes studies is

described in Chapter 3.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

A diabetes survey of all- adult l{auruan residents of a

randomly selected region of Nauru (a homogeneous island lvith

respect to lifestyle) was conductedn in two stages. The

first was in ltlay, L975, and the second in January, 1976.

In January , 1982, a diabetes survey of the -whole adult

l{auruan population of the island was performed. Of the 456

persons examinecl in 1915 who were still resident in lJauru in

L982, and who were eligible to attend the second survey (in
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terms of being present on the island, and not too infirm to

reach the survey site), 366 did sor giving a response rate

of B 0 per cent at f ollolu-up . Of these , 26 6 persons !/ere

non-diabetic on initial examination, and these form the

basis of the present study.

Survey methods \^/ere standardized in the t¡,vo surveys.

Selection procedures and survey methodology have been

described in detail in the previous Chapter.

Abnormal glucose tolerance \^ras classified in accordance

with a modification of current trrlllO (1980) criteria suited to

field survey conclitions, diabetes mellitus being diagnosed

on the basis of a plasna glucose concentratic;n of

11.1mmol/I or g,reater, 'two hours after a 75 g oral glucose

Ioad. Inpaired glucose tolerance was defineo by a two-hour

plasma glucose concentratiorr greater or equal to 1.8

mmol-/I, but less than 11.1 rnmol/I. AII previously known

diabetic subjects were included in the diabetic category.

Subjects not fulfifiing these criteria tvere considered to

have norrnal glucose tolerance.

RESULTS

The age disLribution of the 266 subjects v¡ith normal

and impaired glucose tolerance at initial exanination is

shown in Tab]e 4.I (decade, rather than mid-decade intervals

\^/ere used for consistency lvith earlier reports) . It is

evid.ent that subjects with impaired glucose tolerance formed

an older population than the normaf subjects in both sexes'

and the effect of age tfas taken into account when assessing

characteristics associated with progression to diabetes.
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Crude prognosis of impai,!ed g]-qqqte tolerance

The mean time interval betr,veen examinations was 6.2

years. A comparison of the percentage of subjec-us in each

category of glucose tolerance at foIlow-up withj-n each

baseline group (normal- or impaired gJ-ucose tolerance ) is

shorvn in TabIe 4 .2 . Of the 5l sub j ects witli impaired

gJ-ucose tolerance, 13 (26 per cent) progressed to diabetes

(males 27 per cent; females 24 per cent) , compared lvith 14

(l per cent) of the 2L5 normal- subjects (males 7 per cent,

females 6 per cent) . The crude incidence of diabetes r,vas 4

per cent per annum in the former (13 incident cases, 322

person years at risk) . In the latter, the crude incidence

of diabetes v/as 1 per cent per annum (14 incident cases,

1339 person years at risk) . Of those initially oisplaf ing

impaired glucose tol-erance, 35 per cent retaÍned this

status, whereas 39 per cent were normoglycaemic at

follow-up.

The risk of impaired glucose tolerance after controlling for

age and obesity

Tn order to assess the risk attached to impaired

g'Iucose tolerance, in terms of subsequent dial:etes, the

multiple logistic regression model was used to predict

progression to diabetes (Table 4.3) . The predÍctor

variabl-es included in the rnodel- were : age. sex, body mass

index, and presence or absence of impaired glucose tolerance

at initial examination. A further dummy variable

represented the date of original survey, to control for

discrepancies in the period of folJ-ow-up. A squared term

was included to account for a non-linear trend with a9ê, as
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it significantly improveO the fit of the model. The rnodel

fitted. the data adequately, as demonstrated by the log

Iikelihood. statistic, which had a value of 140 on 256

degrees of freedom. The exponents of the parameter

estimates of the predictor variables represent approximate

point estimates of odds ratio for the presence of each

variable, controlling for the effects of aIl the other

variables in the model (Breslow and D.y, 1980). Age,

age-squared, and. bod.y mass inde>< were signif icant predictors

of diabetes. After controlting fot the effect of these

factors, impaired glucose tolerance made a significant

independent contribution to risk, with a pararneter estimate

of L.4, cor-responding to an odds ratio of 3.6 (95 per cent

confidence interval I.4-9. 1 ) . Impaired qlucose tolerance

was, in fact, the most significant predictor variabie in the

model.

Factors associated with progression to cliabetes in subi ects

lv-ith impaired glucose tolerance

To assess which factors vrere associated with subsequent

progression to cliabetes itr the sub j ects r,vith impaired

glucose tolerance, means of selected physiologicai '

biochemical ancl environmental factors were compared in those

who did., arid those who did not, progress to clial¡etes (Table

4.4). Continuous variables (other than age) lvere

standarclized f or age by analysis of covariance. There r,vas a

highly significant difference in both mean two-hour and

fasting plasma glucose concentrations betv¡een the t¡,vo groups

(p < 0.01). Ivtean body mass index v,/as also significantly

higher in those who progressed to diabetes tltan those who
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dicl rrot (p < 0.01). There was no significant difference r-n

mean triceps skinfold thickness, or in any of the other

comparisons. The trend in the proportion of subjects

progressing to diabetes across quartiles of baseline plasrna

glucose concentration is illustrated in Figure 4.I. Over

50 per cent of subjects in the highest quartiie subsequently

developed diabetes.

To assess their independent contribution to the

probability of progression to díabetes, the variables

examinecL in a univai:iate manner in Table 4.4 \'{ere f urther

studied by means of the multiple logistic regression model,

predicting development of diabetes (Tab1e 4.5),. Because of

problems relating to collinearity, fasting plasma glucose

concentration and triceps skinfold thickness were dropped

from the analysis. As before, a dummy variable controlled

for differences in length of follow-up.

The model appeared to fj-t the data adequately, as shown

by the log likel-ihood statistic of 29 on 38 degrees of

freedom. However, âsr for consístency with other reports

(Jarrett et äI., I979, Keen et aI., 1982, Sasaki et al.,

I9B2) a number of non-significant variables rvere

deliberately retained in the modeI, maximum precision was

not attempted. Age and two-hour plasma glucose

concentration were significant predictors of subsequent

diak¡etes in the model. Systolic blood pressure, which was

non-signif icant in the univariate analysis, \^/as a

signj-ficant negative predíctor in the multiple logistic

regression model. Conversely body mass index, which was

significant in the univariate analysis, just failed to
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aclìieve significance in the modeI. InteractÍon terms

involving the variables of importattce \,vere introduced into

the model, bu't none caused a significant improvement. The

nost significant variable in the final model was two-hour

plasma glucose concentration. When two-hour plasma glucose

concentration was replaced by the fasting value, plasma

glucose concentration reniained the most important.

predictor, though the fit of the model deteriorated

sIightIy.

DISCUSSION

The introduction of the category of impaired glucose

tolerance by the National Diabetes Data Group in 1979 and

its adoption by I^IHO in the followingf )zear lvas in recognition

that ttrere vrere a substantial number of individuals who,

though their plasma glucose concentration after a glucose

challenge was insufficient to classify thern as diabetic,

r/vere neverthel ess at increased risk of râacrovascular

clisease. Furthermore, studies suggested that this group I

which had hitherto been classífieo as one of 'Iatent' or

'borderline' cliabetes, had an unpredictable prognosis, and

the use of the term 'diabetes' lr/as therefore considered

unsuitable in this context. lühereas the risk of diabetes

was greater in those r,vith impaired glucose tolerance than j-n

normal subjects, a substantial proportion of the former

subsequently appeared to revert to normality. This

proportion, estimated at 30-50 per cent | \,üas clearly too

great to be explained by the phenomenon of regression to the

mean, resulting from the knorvn vari¿rbíli-ty of vellous plasma

glucose concentration.
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Three longitudinal studies of impaired glucose

tolerance have recently appeared in the literature. These

are the Whitetrall Study (Jarrett et aI., I919 ) and the

Bedford Survey (Keen et al. , 1-982) , both performed in the

United Kingdom, and a 7-year folloiv-up study in Osaka, Japan

(Sasaki et aI., 1982). The results described for I'lauruans

in this report may thus be compared with contemporary

findings from Caucasoid and Japanese populations ' providing

an opportunity to test for consistency with the resufts of

these studies in an ethnic group previously unstudiecl with

respect to impaired glucose tolerance, and known to suffer a

high prevalence of diabetes.

The data from Nauru confirm earfier studies, rvhich have

demonstrated that a substantial proportion of subjects lvith

impaired glucose tolerance return to normoglycaemia, but

that, nevertheless, this group are at increased risk of

subsequent cliabetes. This adds further weight to the

notion that irnpaired glucose tolerance cannot be regarded

simply as a pre-diabetic state.

Gl-ucose tolerance is knor,vn to be labile, and original

mis-classification may account for some of the observed

changes of status at an individual level. However, the

proportion of subjects with impaired glucose tolerance who

subsequently change status (both for better and for worse)

seems too great to be explained by thís factor alone.

The study has also provided further support for the

contention that the strongest preclictor of future diabetes

in this group is the baseline plasma glucose concentration,

and that this association is independent of age and obesíty.
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Obesíty has sometimes (O' Sullivan ancl l4ahan , l-965 , 1968 ,

Keen et al. , 1,982, Sasaki et al. , I9B2) | though not

invariably (Jarrett et a-L., 1979, Keen et â1., I9B2l, been

rel-ated to a v/orsening to diabetes in subjects v¡ith impaired

glucose tolerance. There appeared to be such an association

in Nauruans in the initial univariaie analysis, but this

lost signi-ficance when examined in the multiple logistic

regression model.

As previously mentioned., for the sake of consistency

with other reports, âII the variables of interest were

included in the model- presented in Table 4.5. There are,

hov¡ever, constraints upon the interpretation of a model

developed by the unconditional use of a set number of

explanatory variables, and when so many redundant variables

are retained in the model. tr'r'hen the modelJ-ing was repeated

using the forward selection procedure, bodlz nass index irad a

strong effect ',¡Ìren entered as the first variable, but lost

significance upon the addition of two-hour plasma glucose

concentration. Clearly , these tr,vo variables are closely

related, though plasma glucose v,ras the stronger predictor of

subsequent diabetes in both the univariate and the

multivariate analysis. llolvever, the role of obesity should

not be cornpletely disrlissed.

Systolic blood pressure t',/as negatively associated with

subsequent diabetes in the fuil logistic regression modeI,

and also in the forward selection model rvhen controlied for

age by a linear term only. Ilor,vever, blood pressure Iost

significance upon the addition of a squarecl term for age in

the forr,vard selection model. It \,vas not possible to
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introduce a squared term for age into the full model-, due to

a Iimitation of the computer program, but ¡,vhen two

non-significant varial¡Ies vüere removed (plasma uric acid and

creatinine) r the squared term for age once again abolished

the significance of the blood pressure variable. This

suggests that the observed associatíon between blood

pressure and subsequent diabetes \,vas due to the confounding

effect of age. It is interesting to note that a similar

negative association between blood pressure and subsequent

diabetes has recently been reported from the lühitehaII stuoy

(Jarrett et aI., I9B2l .

In conclusion, these f indings, f ron a l"licronesian

population, support reports from the United Kingdom and

Japan that impaired glucose tolerance has an unpredictable

prognosis, and that baseline plasma glucose concentration is

the single most inportant predictor of subsequent diabetes

of aII the factors studied to date.
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CIíAPTER 5

ETHNIC DIFFiJRENCES IN SUSCEPTiBILITY

TO NONI}ISULThI-DEPENDE TT DIABETJ]S :

A CO}fPARATiVtr STUDY OF TI\]O

URtsAI.II ZEll þIICROhIES IAI'T POPULAT IONS
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SUT/LT.'TARY

Two urbanized l4icronesian populatíons lvere recently

stuclied by population-based diabetes surveys. These v/ere

Nauruans living on the island of lüauru, and Gilbertese

resident on the islet of Betio, in the Republic of Kíribatí

(1982 and 1981 respectirrely) . lrlauruans are known to suf fer

from a very high preval-ence of noninsulin-dependent

diabetes. In the present study, the effects of suspected

environmental risk factors for diabetes were controlled for,

in an attempt to eluci-date any residual- difference in the

prevalence of diabetes between the two groups, which might

be of genetic origin. As almost alI Nauruans l-ead a

physically inactive lifestyle, only inactive subjects in

either population were sel-ected for study. The total- study

sample consistecl of 2306 subjects.

After i-urther controlling lor the effects of age ancl

obesity, the odds of diabetes for I'lauruansf as cornpared with

Gilbertese, lvas threefol-d. The multiple logistic regression

model shov¡ed ethnicity (i. e. being tJauruan) to be the

strongest or the predictor variables examined in both sexes.

In a random sub-saniple of approximately one third of

the tot¿rl subjects (n : 694i , stratified lvith respect to age

and. sex, daily int.ake of total energy and of three dietary

components was assessed. The dietary variables were

carbohydrate, f at and dietary f ibre. l-at itrtake was f ound

to be a weak, but significani, predictor of diabetes in

females after controlling for â9ê, though di-etary fat was

not predictive of diabetes after aiso controlling for

ethnj-city, or for body mass. l{one of the c¡ther dietary
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variabl-es had any predictive pov/er in either sex.

Ethnicity was once again the most important predictor in

both sexes, and remained a significant predictor after

controlling for age and body mass.

This study d.emonstrates that obesity is no1- a

sufficient explanation of the high prevalence of diabetes in

Nauruans, and provides further support for recent evioence

of heightened genetic susceptibility to noninsul-in-dependent

diabetes in thís Itticronesian population. However, the

possibifity that as-yet undetermined environmental

influences may also l:e involved cannot be discounted.
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I}'ITRODUCTION

Despite mucþ rr:search, evidence of a genetic component

to noninsulin-d.ependent diabetes, in terräs of HLA and other

specific genetic markers, rentains sparse. It is difficult

to clismiss the Iikelihood. of genetically determined

susceptibilty in populations ivith such a high prevalence of

the clisease as the Nauruans (ibid. ) and the Pima Indians

(Bennett et aL., 1970). Ilorvever' such a view is not

universal. It has been argued that these trvo populations

are characterízed by marked obesity, and that this factor

may unmask a discrete susceptibility to diabetes (Keen et

âI., 1970). Dietary excess has also been incriminated

(Ringrose and Zimmet, I919l, .

Populatíon-based surve)¡s have recently been carried out

in two l{icronesian communities: Nauruans Iiving on the

isl-and of Nauru anC. the Gilbertese inhabitants of Kiribati

(fornerly the Gilbert Islancls) , a neighbour of Nauru in the

Central Pacific. The l-ocation of these isl-ands is shov¡n in

Figure 5. 1 . l{auruans are atl urbanized popuiation ' as a

consequence of income from the rich phosphate cleposits on

their island. An urbanized cornmunity $/as also examined

during the diabetes survey in Kiribati. In the present

study, the prevalence of diabetes is compared betl'¡een the

t-wo coÍìmunities af ter controlling for dif f erences iu age ,

physical- activity, obesity, daily intake of tot¿r1 energy,

and certain c1íetary conponents. Differences in the

prevalence of diabetes which remain between Nauruans and

Gilbertese, after controtling for knorvn and suspected

e¡rvironm€D-uâI risk f actors, fläY prove to be uselul indirect

evidence ot relative Eenetic susceptiblity.
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SUBJECTS AND IViETHODS

Kirit¡ati has a preclominantly rural community.

However, the islet of Betio, in the Tarawa atoll, is an

urbanized administrative and comrnercial centre, vrith a very

high population density, and the inhabitants l-ead a

non-traditior-raI Iif estyte. During the Kiribati Diabetes

and Cardiovascular D-i-sease Survey , conducted in 1981 , alI

Gilbertese inhabitants of Betio v¡ho were over 20 years of

age and who had been resident in an urbanized environment

for 5 years or more were included in the survey sample.

The Iatter restriction \,vas imposed in order that the

diabeiogenic effect of urbanization and mooernizatiou of

lifestyJ-e, if operating in this community, might be

manifest.

The island of Nauru is entirely urbanized, and has an

affluent society as a resul-t of the enorrnous and valuable

deposits of phosphate on the island. In 1982, a diabetes

survey of all ldauruans resident on the island was performed.

In both surveys, the response rate exceeded B0 pert

cent, and the respondents were representative of their

populations with respect to age and sex. There were 1900

responders in Betio and 1568 in Nauru. The great majority

of lrlauruans lead a lif es tyle characterized by marked

physical inactivity. As the effect of physical activity lvas

to be controll-ed. for in the present study, only subjects in

either community who claimed to be habitually physically

inactive with respect to occupation or regular daily

activity were included in the analyses. There were 94I

such persons in Betio and 1396 in |iauru. Of these, 9

persons in Betio and 22 persons in lrlauru rvere omitted from
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the analyses due to missing data, leavitrg a total study

population of 2306 subjects.

In both Betio and l{auru, approximately olle third of the

survey responders answered a dietary questionnaire, based

upon the 24-hour recall method. The dietary sub-samples

\^rere selected randomly after stratification with respect to

sex and age. There t,/ere 664 subjects in the sub-sampJ-e in

Betio, and 399 in Nauru. Of these, 357 and 344

respectively 'r/ere classified as physically inactive, and 7

cases !üere omitted due to missing data, providing a dietary

sub-sample of 694 subjects.

Diabetes \^zas diagnosed in accordance with a

modification of current WHO (1980) criteria, which were

adapted for field survey conditions, namely a plasma glucose

concentration of 11.1 mmol/l or greater, two hours after a

7 5 g oral glucose load . Tt¿o-hour plasrna glucose was

measured on site with a YeIIow Springs Instrument g'Iucose

anaÌyser which uses a glucose oxidase method. AIl knor,¡n

diabetics vìIere included in the diabetic category.

Body mass index (kg/m2 ) was the chosen index of

obesity.

Survey methods were carefully standardized in the two

studies, and. have been described in preceding Chapters.

RESULTS

lrlhereas the crude prevalence of di-abetes was less than

10 per cent in the physically ínactive residents of Betio,

it exceeded 20 per cent in those of l{auru (Table 5.1) .

After standardízrng for ager the relative risk of diabetes

for l{auruansr âS compared with Gilbertese, was 2.6 in both

sexes.
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As a preliminary assessment of the role of obesity in

the differing cliabetes prevalence betr,veen the trvo

comrnunities, the age-standardized prevalence of diabetes rvas

calculated after stratifying the populations by tertiles of

the combinecl distribution of body mass index for each sex

(Figure 5.2Ì,. The lov¿est tertile included subjects with body

mass index less than 20.8 in males, and 28.4 in females.

The highest tertile included subjects whose body mass index

was not less than 32.9 and 34.7 in males and f emal-es

respecti-vely. Such cut-off points indicate that these

populations are relatively obese by internatíona1 standarcis.

Although the prevalence of diabetes rose with increasing

body mass, particularly in the Betio sample, a rnarked

dif ference remained betrveen the two popr-i1atiot1.s. In

hlauruans of both sexes, prevalence was very high

(appro><imately 20 per cent) even in the leanest third of the

combined population.

Þlean age did not differ betweerr the two populations

(Table 5.21 , though mean body mass inclex was notably higher

in Nauruans of both sexes.

To assess the relative power of body mass index and

ethnicity (clef ined here as a I'Iauruan, âs opposed to

Gilbertese genotype) to predict diabetic status, the

multiple logistj-c regression model b/as employed, using the

cLIIq program (Baker and tJel-der, I91B) (Table 5.3) . After

controlling for the effect of age by a linear and quadratic

terrn, body mass index made a highly significant improvemeni

to the model in both sexes (step three). A squared terrn for

bocly firass inclex was also introduced, but was not retaíned as

it failed to significantly irnprove the model in either sex.
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FinaIIy, the predictive po\,ver of ethnicity independent of

age and body rnass index was tested (step four) - In both

sexes the model was markedly improved, suggesiing that

obesity, âs clefined by body mass indexf was not sufficient

to explain the difference in prevalence of diabetes between

the two populations. lVhen the da+'a 1n'êIê re-anal-ysed using

the f orward selection procedure , af ter allov,ring f or a9e,

ethnicity v,/as selected bef ore body mass index in both sexes.

A term representing interaction betrveen ethnícity and body

mass failed to improve the model for either sex.

The parameter estimates for the final models are shown in

Tabl-e 5.4, and are strikingly similar in males and females,

ind.icating model- stability. The standardízed parameter

estimates, rvhicir may be referred to tables of the norrnaf

d.istributionr âs a test of the significance of the

parameters in the regression equation (Schlesselman, :.9B2) ,

indicate that ethnicity was a more powerful predictor

variable than body mass index in the final model- for both

sexes. Although body mass index was afso significant in

males, this was not so for females.

For categorical variables ' exponents of the parameter

estimates represent approxi-mate point estimates of relative

odd.s of disease, given the presence of the parameter

concerned (SchIesseIman, I9B2\. In both se)<es the pararneter

estimate for ethnicity was I.2, which corresponds to

approximate relatíve odds of diabetes of 3.3 for Nauruans,

as compared with Gilbertese, after controlling for age and

booy mass index.

This analysis suggests that obesity is not a sufficient
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explanation of the difference in 1-he prevalence of diabetes

betrveen the two populations.

To determine whether diet.rry factors coul-d account for

the higher prevalence <¡f diabetes in Nauruans, the

association betr,veen diabetes and â9e, body mass index,

ethnicity, daily intake of total energy (mJ), and three

oietary components tras examined in the dietary sub-sampIe.

The dietary components were: carbohydrate (g), fat (g), and

dietary fibre (g). ¡lean levels of these variables in the

tv¡o populations are shown in Table 5.5. I/ieans for age and

body mass index were very sinilar to the respective values

for tLre total study populations, furb.her validating the

dietary sampling technique. l{ean levels of total energy,

carbohydrate and f at \^/elte markedly higher, and of mean

dietary fibre lower, in Nauruans than in the Gilbertese

residents of Betio.

It was apparent that the correlations betl¿een total-

energy, carbohydrate and fat intal<es \^/ere hígh (Table 5.6) .

Eor this reason, the forward selection logistic regression

model-s predicting diabetes in the dietary sub-sarLrples are

presented in full (fable 5.11. At each step, the result of

entering each variable ís examinecl, in terms of the x2 value

for the likelihood ratio test. This avoids the possibility

of the importance of a given factor being overlooked due to

collinearity with another variable entered ¿¡t the sarne step.

After con'trolling for age (step two) , etl-rrricity \¿vas the most

significant variabl-e in both sexes (step three). Body nas;s

index was also significant, though this factor failed to

significantly improve the models after the addition of

ethnicity. By contrast, ethnicity significantly improved
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upon the models coutrolling for age and body mass i-ndex

(step four), once again demonstrating that obesity could not

account for the higher prevalence of diabetes in l,lauruans.

A terrn representing interactíon between ethnicity and body

mass index did not impr:ove the model for either sex.

Of the dietary variables examined, only dietary fat had

significant predic'"ive pov/er r,vhen allowance was made for

ð9e, and this finding was l-ir.rited to females. None of the

dietary variables improved upon the moclels incorporating age

and ethnicity t or age and body mass index.

DISCUSSION

The results of these analyses su<;gest that there is an

ethrric component to the excess risk of diabetes in urbanized

l{auruans, âs coräpared r,vith urbanized Gilbertese, which is

independent of differences in agê ¡ physical activity 
'

obesity and of dietary habits r,vith respect to intake of

total energy, carbohydrate, f.aL and dietary fibre. There

\¡/as al so s J- ight. evidence of an as soc iatíon betrveen

prevalence of diabef-es aud dietary fat intake in females,

although this may well have been a chance finding.

The search Lor specific genetic markers for noninsulin-

dependent diabetes has not met with the success which has

attended simil-ar research for the insulin-dependent forrn of

the disease, though evidence of a genetic component to the

former is accumulating from other sources. Tr,¿in studies

have shown that the majority of twin pairs are concordant

for noninsulin-depenclent diabetes, despite narked

differences in body rveight (Barnett et al., 1981). A recent

study of l"Iexican Americans has demonstrated an association
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between diabetes prevalence and percentage native American

genetic admixture (Gardner et a}., submitted for

publication) . A study of the American Pima Indians, a

population with an extremely high incidence and prevalence

of diabetes, has shov¡n that though the population was okrese,

adiposity afone could not account for the observed incidence

(Knowler et â1., 1981).

ltrauruans suffer from as high a prevalence of diabetes

as any population yet reported in the literature and,

furthermore / it has been shown recently that Caucasoid

ancestral genetic admixture provides protection agaitrst the

developrnent of dial¡etes in this population (Ser j eantson

et aI., 1983a) . In the present report we have shor,vn that

none of l-he known or suspected risk factors examined coul-d

account for the hiqh prevalence of diabetes in l.Iauruans,

when compared with their Gilbertese neighbours.

It seems plausible that the unexplained component of

the clifference in diabetes prevalence between l.lauruans and

Gilbertese may be of genetic origin. Eight blood gene'tic

marl<ers that maintain polymorphic frequencies in ÌIauruans

were examined in the Betio population (R.L. I(irk, personal

communication). AIIeIe frequencies at four loci, Pclil/ ESD,

GD and HP, \úere similar in both groups. However, for the

red cell enzymes ACP ano 6PGD, aJ-lele f requencies rvere

markedly differerrt in a sample of I92 from Betio compared.

with 240 Naurans. ACPT*A attains a qene frequency of 25.4

per cent in lJauru compared rvith onJ-y 2.6 per cent ín Betio

arrd, v¡hereas PGD*C is rare in l.lauru (2.9 per cent) , it has a

frequency of 1-5.4 per cent in the Betio sarnple. The
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clistriltutions of serum complement component BF are also

disparate in the two populations, wíth BF*F at a frequencl'

or B. 4 per cent in l{auru and 1 . 5 per cent in Betio. /ì' rare

variant of complement comPonetlt C6, C6*NAUiìU, has an allelic

frequency of 6.7 per cent in Nauruans but is completely

absent in the Betio popuJ-ation.

The comparatively high i-requency of the rare variant of

C6 ín Nauru highlights the porverful role of genetic forces,

including mutation, random dríft and possibly selection, in

d.etermining marked genetic differentiation between the two

l'licronesian island populations.

ÙIechanisrns which rnay have served to exaggerate the

apparent susceptibility of l{auruans to oiabetes in this

study should be considered, and include:

1. Causative environmental risk factors which

have yet to be identified, and to rvhich

lJauruans are exposed to a greater degree than

their neighbours.

2. Inadequate control for differences between

the populations with respect to known and

suspected risl< factors during the analysis.

The former must remain a matter for speculation and

necessarily place constraint upon the inference of a causal

genetic association though it seems unlikely that such a

necessarily ubiquitous environnental f¿rctor would remain

undetected. The second possibility nay be addressed more

directly.

Firstly, it should be remembered that the assessment of

physical inactivity in these surveys was crude. Although
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there is no more convenient, or sensitive, measure of

habitual physical activity under field survey couditions at

present, it is not inconceivable that the concept of

physical inactivity differs for Nauruans and Gilbertese,

resulting i-n systematic response bias. However, the fact

that appro><imately 50 per cent of the Betio sample clairned

to be physically active, despite urban residence, suggests

that the selection procedure has controlled for physical

activity to some extent.

There are also Iimitations to the study on an

individual basis - of dietary variabl-es which have been

examined by the 24-hour recaLl ntethod, because of the

possibility of large day-to-day variation (Block, I9B2) .

Associatíons between dietary components and disease are

notoriously weak, casting further doubt upon the adequacy of

present methods of dietary assessrnent. However, the

significance of dietary fat in the regression model for

females in this study suggests that this variable has a

detectable effect, despite the Iir¡itations of assessment,

though its effect was negated by other, stronger predictors.

Estimates of the fibre content of some traditional foods

\^/ere not available in Betio, which may have reduced the

observed difference between the trvo populations with respect

to this variable. It was not possible to control for

length of urban residence in this study, but all- subjects

had been living in an urban:-zed environment for a minimum of

5 years, and both Nauru and Betio have been important urban

centres for some considerable time.
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In summary, it has been shown, beyond reasonable doubt,

that obesity is an insufficient explanation of the high

prevalence of diabetes in lJauruans. The findings of this

stucly, when assessed in the Iight of known differences in

the frequency of certain genetic markers between the two

populations examined, support recent evidence of genetic

predisposition to noninsulin-dependent diabetes in Nauruans

and certain other isolated non-Caucasoid populations with a

high prevalence of the disease. Ilowever, tlie possibility

that this comparative study may have been confounded by

differences between the two populations with respect to

environmental precipitants, not included in the analyses,

cannot be excluded.
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CIIAPTER 6

RISK FACTORS FOR DIABETES

IN THRIJB PACIFIC POPULATIONS
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SUI'IIVIARY

'IÌre association between the prevalence of diabetes and

three suspected risl< factors obesity, phYsical inactivity,

and urbanization has been studíed in 5519 subjects frorn

three Pacific populations: tlelanesians and migrant Asian

Indians in Fiji, and lficronesians in the Republic of

Kiribati.

Associations vr'ere found to be inconsistent between

popuJ-ations, and betr,veen the sexes within populations. In

some cases, overweight was strongly associated with

prevalence; in others, the principal variable associated

with diabetes appeared to be physical inactivity. l4ore than

one factor was associated with iucreased risk in

Micronesians, and some evidence of interaction betr,veen

factors also eme::ged.

Although longitudinal stuoies will be required. for the

complete elucidation of risk factors for diabetes, these

findings suggest that risk factors rûay be heterogeneous in

their effect upon different populations ' and that an

assessment of risk variables operating in a given target

community may be of value in the inítial phase of a diabetes

prevention or control progranme.
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INTRODUCTIOT'1

Recent epidemiological eviclence suqgests that the

prevalence of diabetes in populations rtay be determined by

both underlying genetic susceptibility and al-so the exteut

to which individual-s in the population are exposed to

various environnental risk factors. Cross-sectional

diabetes surveys have been conducted in a number of

populations in Oceania in recent years (Prior et aI., 19661

Zimmet et al., 1977, 19191. Iu the Pacific region, diabetes

occurs almost entirely in the noninsulin-dependent form

(Zimmet, I9B2l . As niethods have been standardízed in several

of these surveys, they provi-de a valuable opportunity for

coraparative study, in an attempt to elucid¿rte risk variables

for noninsufin-d.ependent diabetes.

One fact that has emerged clearly from Pacific studies

is the wide disparity in the prevalence of diabetes betrveen

poputations. Prevalence has been found to range from less

than 2 per cent in rural llelanesians in Fi j i and I'Jew

Caledonía to 30 per cent in the affluent and urbanized

lulicronesian population of Nauru (rates age-standardízed to

the L976 census of Western Samoa) .

The atternpt to isol-ate specif ic genetic determinants,

or markers for diabetes in Pacific populations has met with

little success to date, although it has recently been

demonstrated that increasing European genetic adniixture

results in a decreased prerzalence of diabetes in tl-re

high-prevalence population of llauru ' suggesting th.1t a

part-Iiuropean genotype is protective against diabetes in

Nauruans (Serjeantson et aI., 1983a).
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For many years interest has been focused upon

]¡ehavioural ¿Lnd environmental risk f actors v¿hich may

precipitate diabetes in susceptible individuals. Obesity

has long been associated witll diabetes - as early as

400 BC, it rvas noted in India that diabetes was a disease of

the v¡elI-f ed (I'iest , L91B') . Ilor,vever, the relationship

between obesity and diabetes is not inevitable. Both

clinical and epidemiological records demonstrate that r oñ an

individual basis, man)¡ grossly obese individuals never

develop diabetes, and conversely that cases of diabetes may

be found ar,rongst the very lean. It has also been shown that

the prevalence of diabetes is l-ow in Eskimos, who appear to

be an obese population by rvorld standards (l"louratof f et aI. ,

L967'). Gardner et aI. (7982) have recently dernonstrated

that obesj-t.y is not the only factor operating to produce

diabe-b.es in l{exican Americans.

Diabetes studies in the Pacific have consistently

dernonstrated a l-or^¡er prevalence of diabetes in traditional-

Iiving rural- conrmunities¡ âs compared with their urbanized

counterparts. !ühether urbanization directly increases risk,

whether findings relating to urbanization represent the

effect of increased obesity in the urban population, or

whether both obesity and urbanization are merely markers ior

some other causal factor(s) has not yelr been determined. A

recent study in I¡üestern Samoa showed a residual rural-urban

difference in the prevalence of diabetes when the

populations were standardized for Ì:oth age and obesity

(Zimmet et al., 1981) and it was suggested that this ntight

be due, in part, to higher levels of habitual physic:rl

activity in the rural sample. hrest (1978) aiso expressed
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the opinion that the relationship between physical

inactivity and. diabetes was likely to be causal. A further

recerit study (Zimrnet and King, L9B2) examined the prevalence

of diabetes in rural and urban communities tl Pacific

populations after both standardrzíng for age and stratifying

into tertiles of body mass index (a commonly used index of

overweight). Considerable heterogeneity was noted; whereas

body mass bore little relationship to the prevalence of

diabetes in some populations, in others it assumed more

irnportance. In Micronesians, overweight appeared to act in

concert with other factors associated with urbanízation.

Further analyses have now been conducted on population-

based data from three Pacific populations. In this

Chapter, the relationship between diabetes and both

overweight and physical inactivity is examinedf and the

effect of urbanization is assessed after controllíng for the

other two variables.

SUBJECTS AND IVIETHODS

The ethnic groups studied in this report are:

Melanesians in Fiji, nigrant Asian Indians, also in Fiji,

ancl Micronesians in the Republic of Kiribati (formerly the

Gilbert Islands) .

Field work was conducted in l'larch and April 1980 in

Fi j i , and. in ApriI 19 B 1 in Kiribati . Methods u¡ere

carefully standardized throughout and have been described in

detail in previous Chapters. In both cases, only adults

aged 20 years and over \^/ere selected for study-

In Fiji, the rural sample was drawn from villages in

the Sigatoka Valley, which is the only rural region where
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substantial numbers of lrlelanesians and Indians live in close

proximity. The urban samples v/ere drawn from settlements

in the capital city, Suva. Only long established

settleroents with stable populations were considered

eligible, as the effect of urbanization was to be studied.

In Kiribati, the rural sample was the total population

of the island of l.lorth Tabiteuea, the inhabitants of which

maintain a traditional lifestyle. The urban sample was

drarvn from the inhabitants of the islet of Betio irr the

Tarawa atoll, which is the commercial centre of Kiribati.

As the population of Betio was not as stable as that of

Suva, only those resident in an urban setting for 5 years or

more were incluCed in order that any efi-ect of urbanization

on d,iabetes prevalence might be manifest. A house-to-house

census v¡as conducted in each area shortly before the survey '
in order to enumerate the target population. Plasrna

glucose concentration v¡as measured on site with the Yellow

Springs Instrument Glucose Analyser, using a gJ-ucose oxidase

method.

There \¡üelîe a total of 5516 responders. Of these ' 51

hacl incomplete data recorded, Ieaving ttre 5519 subjects who

form tile basis of this study.

Diabetes mellitus was defined according to a

modification of current WHO (1980) criteria, adapted for

fietd survey conditions, namely as a plasma glucose

concentration equal to, or exceecling, 11.1 mmol/l two hours

after a 75 g oral glucose load. A1l known díabetics !,/ere

classified as diabetic regarclless of their plasma glucose

concentration.
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The chosen index of obesity in this study was body mass

inclex, defined as weight/height2. For the purpose of the

present analyses, three levels of relative weight (Iow,

medium and high body mass index) v¿ere defined separately for

each of the six race/sex sub-samples on the basis of

tertiles of their distribution of this variable. An

alternative approach, in which tl-re same critical- values

would be used to def ine levels of overr,veight in each

population, was not employed because of the large variation

between the distribution of body mass in the different

ethnic groups, and in the belief that the position of an

individual ín relation to the distribution of his or her olvn

racial group may be of more health-relate<1 consequence than

the position rel-ative to a cumulative distribution over a

number of racial groups.

I^fith respect to physical activity, aII subjects were

graded according to a discrete score with values of l--4

corresponding to sedentary, Iight, moderate and heavy

activity. Grading lvas standardízed in the three ethnlc

groups. Each subject was assígned a score by intervie\'vers

who \.4/ere local health staf f . The interviewers \'vere

instructed to take both occupational and leisure activity

into account when deciding upon an individual score.

Unless stated otherwise, physical activity \^/as treated as a

binary variable in the present analyses, scores of 3 ancl 4

being classified as active and scores of 1 and 2 as

inactive. The urbanization variable \,vas also binary , and

was defined according to region of residence (rural or

urban) .
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The response rate exceecled B0 per cent in each

sub-population. To test the hornogeneity of response over

age groups, the crude response rate was applied to the

number of persons eligible in six age groups (20-24 ' 25-34,

35-44, 45-54, 55-64,65+) to give the numÌ¡er of responders

expected on the basis of the crude response rate.

Comparing observed and expected response in each age group,

a summary chi-square statístic was derived to test the

uniformity of response in each race/sex/region sub-group.

There \,vas f ound to be I1o signif icant heteroger-reity of

response in any of the 12 couparisons made, and the age

distribution of the responders was therefc¡re considered

representative of that of their respective population.

RESULTS

Sorne baseliire characteristics of the stucly populations

are presented in Tabte 6.1. ilith the exception of

Irlelanesian and Indian males, the rural populations were

older than their urban couuterparts, though ITIean age only

dif f ered signiticantly between regic,ns in I'iicronesians.

In eacll population, mean body mass index rvas higher ín

the urban than the ruraf group, although the difference was

not signif icant in the case of l,lelanesian males. Def ining

obesity according to the criteria recommended by Bennett

(1979'), namely as a body nass index greater or equal to 21

in males, and greater or equal to 25 in females, the

proportion of the population that tras overweight variecl

from B per cent in rural Indian males to 12 per cent in

urban l4icronesian fer'rales. Both rural ano. urÌ¡an Indian

males were notably leaner than the other groups. It has

been suggested that in sorne populations ' includíng
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Ilelanesians, body mass índex may represent muscularity

rather than adiposity (Zimmet et al., 1983). Hov¿ever, the

finoing of a greater proportion of both rnale and female

urban llelanesians in the overr,veight category, thus def ined,

as compared with the corresponding rural group, supports the

use of body mass index as an index of obesityr âs it is

biologically implausible that the inactive, urban residents

would be more muscul-ar than their ruraf counterparts.

The characteristic which showed the most marked

difference between rural and urban groups v¡as the percentage

of the population who were habitually physically j-nactive.

The most extreme dif f erence \iùas observed in lielanesian

males, 9 per cent of rural versus 91 per cent of urban

residents being inactive. The majority of Indian females

\^zere inactive in both regions.

The prevalence of diabetes in the rural and urban

sub-populations in each ethnic group is shown in Table 6.2.

There hras a highly significant rural-urban difl'erence in

Micronesians of both sexes, and in lvlelanesian f emales.

Though the l'[antel-Haenszel estimate of relative risk for

urban versus rural lvlelanesian males was 3, this failed to

reach statistícal significance. By contrast- with the other

ethnic groups, prevalence \,vas uniformly high in Indiarrs in

both regions, rural rates for Indians exceeding the urban

rates for I'lelanesians and Micronesians in both sexes,

demonstrating that the relative infrequency of overweight

noted in Indian males \ras not protective for diabetes in

this group.
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The pr:evalence of diabetes in low, medium, anci high

tertiles of body mass inclex in each population is examined

in Table 6.3. In all cases, crude prevalence increased

with increasing body rnass index. However, after age-

ad justment, a si-gnif icant relationship betv¡een the

prevalence of diabetes atrd body mass itrclex vsas seen in

ivlicronesian males, and in f emales in aIl three ethnic

groups, but not in lvielanesian or Indian males.

Physical inactj-vity was associated with a significantly

higher prevalence of diabetes in both t'telanesian and Indian

males, and in Ivlicronesian females (Tab1e 6.41 " Though crude

prevalence was also higher in inactive subjects ín

i{icronesian males, ano in l,lelanesían and Indian females, the

d.ifference was not significant after age-adjustment.

An important question to be adclressed prior to multi-

variate analyses is that of correl-ation between the vari-

ables. Correlation betv¡een urbanization and the other

variables could not be directly assessed, due to the binary

nature of the urbanization factor. There v/as clearly a

strong relationship betr,veen urbanization and physical

inactivity in some groLlps (TabIe 6 . 1) . Correlation

coef f icienl-s between â9e, two-hour plasrna glucose

concentration, body mass index, and physical activity (at

four ordered levels) are presented in Table 6.5. All

coefficients were Iorv, the highest being between two-hour

plasma glucose concentration and age (0.20-0.36) . Other

coefficients to equal or exceecl 0.2 \^/ere those between age

and body mass index in Indian males and fernales, and betrveen

bociy mass index and trvo-hour plasma glucose concentration in

Indian females. Though correlatíon with physical activity
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could only be examined at four levels, a significant though

weak association was seen between physical activity and some

other factors in males of all three ethnic groups. Sc.rtter-

grams v/ere examined and these confirmed the absence of

strong non-Iinear relationships between the variables.

To gain further insight into the relationship between

diabetes prevalence and the risl< variables of interest

obesity, physical inactivity and urbanization the

populations were stratified by the chosen levels of these

factors and by six ag'e groups. Diabetes prevalence at each

combination of factor l-evels \ras then standardized for age.

In this case, because of small numbers in solle cells, the

indirect method of standardization was used. The total

survev population in Kiribati, the largest survey sample,

\^/as taken as the standard (Figures 6.1-6.3)"

The irnpression gained f rom these histograrms is of

consider¿rble inconsistency in the association betr,veen the

prevalence of diabetes and the factors examined. In Þlelan-

esian and Indian males there is evidence of an association

between the prevalence of diabetes and physical inactívity.

In lvrelanesian males this is more marked in the urban than

the rural group. There is also a suggestlon of an effect of

urkranization independent of overweight and physical activity

in l,ielanesian, but not in Indian males. A trend with

urbanization is afsc sr-rggested by the daba for Melanesian

f ernales, but is absent in Inclian f emales. In Indian

females, prevalence appears higher in the group with high

body nass index.

Trends appear . rnore consistent in the data for

l"licronesians of botÌ-r sexes. AIl three f actors - increasing
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overweight, physical inactivity, and urbanization appear

associated r,vith hi-gher prevalence of diabetes.

In atl six histograms, the principal departures fron

the general trend occurred in cells with Iess than 25

subjects. To further "snooth" the data and to obtain

es"ilnates of the relative importance of the study factors in

predicting diabetes prevalence, the multiple logistic

regression model was empJ-oyed separately for each data set,

using the GLII'1 program (Baker and Nelder, I97B). Body mass

index lvas retaíned as a factor on three levels so that

ordered risk ratios could be calculated for -uhis variable,

and to prevent the risk estin.ites being distorted b)'

indivictual data points oî. undue influence. InitiaIIy, the

data were stratified b1z the six age groups, with the

intention of controlling for the effect of age v¡hiIst

fitting the models. This procedure, horvever, resurted in

stratification over 72 cells, and consequently sparse data.

In several cases, the models did not f it the data r,veil. The

age-s'tandardized prevalence rates shown in the accompanying

figures were therefore useo to obtain standardízed counts of

normals and díabetics at the 12 factor level combinations.

When the Iogistic model was applied to these reduced data

sets, the fits of the moclels which incorporated the main

effects of the three factors r,¡/ere all ir'rproved, and each was

satisfactory. IJecause of unresolved doubts concerning

correlation betrr¡een urbanization and the other predictor

variables, the results of forward selection analyses are

shown in r'ul,l- (Tabl-e 6.6\, so that the effect of entering

every extant variable is assessed at each step. A linear

terrn was generated for -,-he three levels of body mass index
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in these models. The x2 val-ue for the importance of the

factor is the observed value of the likelihood ratio test

comparing the log likelihoocl statistics of the models rvith

and without the factor entered (Breslorv and. Day, 1980).

In Þlelanesian males, physical inactivity was the most

important factor, although urbanization also significantly

improved. upon the null model at step one. Urbanization was

not significant after the addj-tion oi physical inactivity

(step tv¡o), as might have been anticipated from the

previously noted relationship between these tv¡o factors.

In Melanesian fernales physical inactivity and urbaniza-

tion were once again significant at step one ' although in

this case it was urbanization which assumed the greater

importance. I^/ith urbanization entered in the model (step

tv¿o) , physical- inactivity did not make a significant

contribution. In this population aloner âo interaction

term (involving body mass index and physical inactivity)

was found to significantly improve the model incorporating

the main effects of aII three variables (in logistic

regression, inter:action implies a relatiouship which is more

than multiplicative).

In Indian males the only factor of importance lvas

physical inactivity, supporting the findings of the initial

analyses. In Indian females, there was a very strong

relationship betrveen the prevalence of d.iabetes and body

mass index.

In lvlicronesians of both sexes, the models conf irmed the

visual i-mpression gained from Figure 6.3. Bocìy mass index,

physical inactivity and urbanization were each significant
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at step one. In maIes, urbanization was the strongest

factor, and body mass index made a further significant

improvenent to the moclel at step two. Physical inactivity

was not important after the addition of the urbanization

factor, once again suggesting correlation betr'¡een these trvo

variables.

The strongest trends of aÌI vlere observed in

Micronesian females, in whom each of the three variables

made a highly significant contribution to the model. The

fit of the moclel incorporating the three main effects (tog

Iikelihood statistic = 2.9, df = B) was such that ít was not

possible to test for significant interaction between the

variables.

The exponents of the parameter estimates obtained from

the logistic regression model represent approximate point

estirnates ' of relative risk (Bres l-ow ano Duy , 19 B 0 ) ' and

their stanclard errors enabfe confidence intervals to be

calculated.. In Table 6.7, such estimates are presented,

derived from models incorporating all the main effects, and

r,vith the tertiles of body mass index entered as separate

dummy variables. As a measttre of the goodness-of-fit or

each moclel, the observed number of cases at each of the 12

factor level combinations was compared wj-th the number

fitted by the model, using the ubiquitous X2 = I(0-E\2/E

statistic, wtrich has some advantages in ease of

interpretation over other goodness-of-fit statistics for

logistic regression, when modelling stratified counts

(Breslow and D.y, 1980).
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Results conform closely to those of the forward

selection analyses shown iu Table 6.6, with the exception

that no significant association \,vas seen witfr urbanization

in l'lelanesiau f emales, and the previously noted interaction

between body mass index and physical inactivity in this

group al-so l-ost signif icance, illustrating that the

significance of an estimate is dependent upon which other

parameters are entered into the modeI.

In these models incorporating ail *-hree maÍn ef fects '
physical inactivity v¡as associated with a greater than

tv¡ofoId increase in risk in both Ì'lelanesian and Indian

males. The highest estimate of relative risk (3.7) was with

high body mass index in Indian females; body mass index and

urbanization \Àrere independently associated with increased

risk in Micronesian males, and aII three factors v/ere once

again significant for Ir'Iicronesian females. Art interactíon

term between medium body mass index and urbanizatíon

(relative risk 7.4, 95 per cent confidence interval 1.5,

31.6) significantJ-y improved upon the model incorporating

the three main ef fects in I'licronesian males.

As a validation of the use of age-standardized counts,

and grouped analyses incorporating tertiles of body mass

index distribution within populations in the Iogistic

regression mod.els, the modelling was repeated on the ful-I

data sets, using both age and body mass index as contínuous

variabl-es. The results obtaiued were sinilar to those

described above, except that the estimates of risk obtained

f rom the grouped analyses rvvere more conservative.
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In sunmary, J-og j-stic regression has supported the

results of the univariate analyses, and the visual

impression from the figures that risk variables differ

between populations, and between the sexes within

populations. In some cases, obesity had a strong

association with risk, in others the principal risk variable

appeared to be physical inactivity. More than one factor

\¡/as associated with increased risk in Micronesians. In

Micronesian rnales, there was some evidence of interaction

between body mass index and urbanization. In l,ielanesian

f emales, there was a suggestion of interaction be'ulveen bocly

mass index and physical inacti-vity.

DISCUSSION

There are several limitations Lo this study.

Firstly, the data are cross-sectional. This not orrly

prevents confirmation that a suspected cause preceded the

effect (diabetes) , but also provid.es the opportunity for the

risk factors examined to be altered by the disease process 
'

or by therapy. The latter is not likely to be an important

bias in these Pacif ic cornmunities, where many diabetics \^/ere

un<liagnosed prior to these studies, and wirere compliance

with treatment is poor. Hov,/ever, taking biological arguments

into consideration, it is likely that if diabetes influences

adiposity its effect will be to reduce ít. This bias will

therefore tend towards an under-estimate of risk associated

with this f actor. By contrast , if diabetes \^/as to reduce

habiLual physical activity, a spurious association bettveen

physical inactivity and diabetes could occur.
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The urbanization variable used in this analysis l-s

merely a label for a factor, of factors, involved in the

process of urbanization which is associated with an

increased risk of diabetes, but is unidentified to date.

It is very tempting to speculate that the factor concerned

is a change in dietary habit from traditional, home-grown

foods to imported, processed proclucts. This suggestion is

supported indirectly by the findings reported here. A

d.ietary survey, cond.uctecl at the sarte time as the med'ical

survey, showed that, unlike the other two populations'

Fijian Indians maíntain simiiar dietary habits in both

rural and urban areas. Indians were found to have a

similar prevalence of diabetes in both regions. By

contrast, l'lelanesians and Micronesíans differed markectly in

both food habits (Zimmet, 1983, Pargeter, in press) and

prevalence of diabetes in rural and urban areas. Another

explanation of the high prevalence of diabetes ir"r both rural

and. urban Ind.ians might be a heightened genetic

susceptibility in this ethnic group.

consistency is an important criterion for causal

inference, but the estimates of risk presented above are

notably inconsj-stent. The question of correlation between

the variabl-es naturally arises r and there is good evidence

of correlation betrseen urbanization and physical inactivity

in some groups in this study. For this reason, the

nurnerical value of the risk estimates obtained from the

multiple logistic regression equations should be interpreted

with caution. Flowever, the f inding of rnore than one

independently signif icant association in Inlicronesians of
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both sexes, the independent significance of aIl three

factors in l4icronesian fernales, and the f inding of a

significant interaction bet¡.veen two variables in two of the

multivariate models suggest that the chosen indices were not

aII merely representing the same causal factor.

This cross-sectional study of risk factors should rnost

properJ-y be regarded as preliminary, and should serve to

encourage the collection of further stanclardLzed data in

these and other populations. Longitudinal- studies v¿i11 be

required for a complete understanciing of risk factors for

diabetes. Horvever, this study has demonstrated that the

f actors examineo \^Iere independently associated with

increased prevalence of diabetes in some Pacific

populations. The results also suggest that risk factors

may be heterogeneous in their ej:fect upon different ethnic

qroups, and betr,,¿een the sexes v¿ithin ethnic groups.

The eventual- elucidation of environmental risk factors

for diabetes, and the extent to which their rel-ative power

is genetically deterrnined, has considerable irnplications in

terms of the rationalization of prevention and control

campaigns for diabetes worldv¡ide. In the rneantime, these

findings may be of reievance to the planning of intervention

programmes for diabetes. Rather than to embark upon a

largely empirical exercise, it may be more appropriate to

first idenLify risk factors of particular importance in

individual target communities.
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CHAPTER 7

A REVIEIV CF RECENT DEVELOPI'IETJTS IN THE

IIPIDEI"IIOLOGY OF DIABETES I}J TIIE PACIFIC REGION
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The geographic and ethnic diversity to be founcl

Oceania provides a natural opportunity for epidemiological

study. In the last decade, the disparate frequency of

diabetes d.emonstratecl in early population studies in the

Pacific have led to the region becoming one of the most

active areas for diabetes research i-n the world.

Standard.ízeð. methodology has enabled direct and meaningful

comparisons between populations ' in an attempt to elucidate

relative frequency and the genetic and environmental

determinants of the disease.

Studies preceding those described in the present thesis

Irave alreacìy been reviewed in detaii (Zimmet, 1979 | Zimmet'

tg}2l. It is not the purpose of the present review to

merely repeat the inforrnation presented in these former

reviews. The central theme will rather be +-o ptace the

findings described in Chapters 1-6 of this thesis in context

and to examine their contribution to the pre-existing

foundations of diabetes epidemiology in the Pacific.

The prevalence of diabetes in Pacific populations

The factor which has, above any other, maintained the

great interest shown in diabetes epidemiology in the

pacific is the wide disparity in the prevalence of the

d,isease demonstrated between different communities.

Comparable estimates of prevalence in some Pacific

communities examined prior to the present studies are shorvn

in Tab1e 7.L. Prevelance of d.iabetes can be seen to vary

twentyfold betrveen the extremes in this Table.
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Early studies, though marred by a lack of standardtzed

methodology t suggested that cliabetes rvas rare in IuIel-arlesians

(Hingston and Price , L964, Price and Tulloch , 1966) , and in

traclitionaf-Iiving Polynesians (prior and Davidson, 1966) ¡

but that the disease v/as more frequent in Polynesians and

Iulicronesians Iiving in urbanízed environments (Prior et âI.,

1978, Reed et af., I973]|. Al1 studies confirmed that

insulin-dependent diabetes was very TaTe, oT absent, in

Pacific communities.

The f indings of this early research led to tire

hypotheses that l{elanesj-ans possessed a natural protection

against noninsulin-d.ependent diabetes, but that an

underlying susceptibility to the clisease was unmasked by the

process of urbanization in Polynesians and l"Iicronesians.

Subsequent research casts doubt upon the genetic

separation of the three Pacific geo-ethnic regions and also

upon the apparent resistance of ivlelanesians to noninsulin-

depenrJ.ent diabetes. Population prevalence of diabetes in

excess of 5 per cent was described in urban l"iefanesians in

Papua New Guinea (llartin, 1980) and Fiji (Zir¡met I L9B2\.

However, Austronesian admixture was known to have occurred

in the coastal societies examined in these surveys

(Serjeantson' 1983).

In Chapter 1 it has been shown tl-rat in a highland

population in Papua New Guinea, which vras free of

Aus'tronesian genetic admixture, no cases of diabetes v/ere

encountered in over 300 subjects, although a comparison of

two villages exposed to different degrees of acculturation

showed the distribution of plasma glucose values to be
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significantly lower in the more traditional group. This

study provides renerved support for the concept of genetic

resistance to noninsulin-dependent diabetes in non-

Austronesian t,Ielanesians, although it cannot be excluded

that environmental precipitants of the disease $/ere present

to an insufficient degree in these populations to lead to

overt disease. Further study, of Iess traditional

communities in the Papua New Guinea highJ-ands ' will be

requíred to settle this important question.

An unresol-ved clilemma regarding the susceptibility of

Iticronesians to noninsulin-dependent diabetes !'/as whether

the prevalence reported in Nauruans in excess of one

quarter of the adult populatiorr (Zimmet et âI., 1977) - \¡ras

an unique f-indingr or lvhether the prevalence of the disease

had been seriously underestimated in other ltficronesian

communities. The analyses presented in Chapter 2

demonstrated a substantial association between urbanization

and the prevalence of diabetes iir the population of

Kiribati, a nefghbour of Nauru, but also showed a prevalence

of less than 10 per cent in the urban sample, indicating

that the high prevalence seen in Nauru may indeed be

uniquely determined. This issue is raised in greater depth

Iater (rThe genetics of noninsulin-dependent diabetes in

the Pacific') .

The consequences of hyperglycaemia in Pacific- populations

The current diagnostic criteria for diabetes are based,

to a large extent, upon the observation that the

microvascular complications of the disease are rare in
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Subjects whcJSe pl.lsma glucose concentration is below the

standard cut-of f points (!VHO ' 1980 ) ¿rnd upon the bimodal

d.istribrution of plasma glucose concentration demonstrated in

some populations with a high prevalence of diabetes such as

the Pima Inclians (Rushf orth et ã1. , I97I ) and Ì'Iauruans

(Zimmet and lfiritehouse, 1978) . The very high prevalence of

diabetes , thus d.ef inecl, reported in l]auruans (Zimmet , I971)

Ied naturally to the question of rvhether the diagnostic

criteria r¿vere appropriate for Pacif ic populations ' or

whether hyperglycaemia might exist as an innocent

biochemical phenomenoll in such communities.

To d.ate, the only studies of rnicrovascular disease in

pacific diabetics have beeri inconclusive. lvise et aI. (I976\

founcl little evidence of diabetic retinopathy in Australian

Aborig j-nes , although a nore recent s+-udy - of onllz 1I

subjects by l4ccann et al. (19S1) shor,ved a pre."zalence of

retinopathy of 44 per cent in diabetícs of this ethnic

grcup. Four of nine cli¿Lbetic lulaoris examitred by lulatrn and

potter (1969) were found to have retinopathy. cassidy

(1961) reportecl a prevalertce of retinopatl-ry of 24 per cent

in Melanesian cliabetics in Fi j i. The f ev¡ roorbidity and

mortality studies of Pacific cliabetics which have appeared

j-n the literature indicate an excess in these parameters, as

compared. with non-diabetics, in the chamor::os of Guam

(Kuberski and Bennett, I980) , the Tolais of l'Jew Britai¡

(Savige and t¡Iartin | 7982]t and the Nauruans (Taylor aud

Thoma, 1983).

The research presented in chapter 3 represents the

first detailed, large-sample, population-based study of
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diabetic retinopathy in a Pacific population. It r,'¡as showtl

that the prevalence of retinopathy in l.Iauruan diabetics was

24 per cent, a figure comparable with those observed in

other populations. Duration of disease and post-challenge

plasma glucose concentration \,vere the factors most stronEly

associated lvith retinopathy. Tl-ris study supports the notion

that hyperglycaemia is a true manifestation of diabetes in

the Pacific, rather than being of little pathological-

consequence in these populations. The findings provioe

rLraterial support for the need for diabetes-related health

prograrnnes in high-risk groups in the region.

Impaired qlucose toferance in Pacific populations

The concept of impaired glucose tolerance, a category

of glucose tolerance interrnediate betl¡een normality anci

díabetes, is of recent introduction (l.lational Diabetes Data

Group, L979, l',lHO, 1980) and there has been a call by the

WorId Health Organization tr><pert Conimittee for Diabetes for

population-based information on the natural history of

impaired glucose tof erance (lVtlo , 19 S 0 ) . By comparing data

collected during the I9B2 Nauru Diabetes Survey with

historical data collected in L915/6 during the first Nauru

survey, the glucose tolerance of normals and subjects r,vith

impaired glucose tolerance was compared 6 years after

initial examination. Three such longitudinal studies of

impaired glucose tolerance have appeared in the scientific

Iiterature to date; tvro f ron the United Kingclom (Jarrett

et al., 1919, Keen et âI., 1982) and ot-Ie from Japan (Sasaki
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et al.,1982ì-. The research reported in Chapter 4 is the

first such study in a Pacific population, and r,vas designed

to be directly comparable with the other three.

As in the other three studies, impaired glucose

tolerance ran an unpredictable course in Nauruans. At

follow-up, approxirnately one third of such subjects

retained this status, one third had reverted to normal_

gÌucose tolerance, and one third had progressed to diabetes.

Subjects lvith impaired glucose tolerance were shown to have

a threefold excess risk of subsequent diabetes, compared

with subjects with normal glucose tolerance, after

controlling for the efrects of differences in age and

obesity between the two groups.

The resul-ts of this study suggest that the natural

history of impaired glucose tolerance is similar in

IlIícronesians to that in previously studied populations.

The genetics of noninsulin-dependent diabetes mell_itus in

the Pacific

In a recent review

Diabetes irlellitus, Kirk

Genetic Epidemiology of

(1983) concluded:

of the

et aI.

". . we have to admit that so far we have not been

able to identify any specific genetic factor t ot

constellation of factors which markedly increase

the chance that Pacific Is1and individuals wilI

develop diabetes of the noninsulin-oependent type.

There are some tantalizing bits of evidence

índicating that some genetic predisposition j-s
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involved, particularly the chromosotne 6 markers

IILA, BF and GLO in Polynesians. As well the

Vitamin-D binding protein system may be involved

in Polynesians.

The evidence that the introduction of foreign HLA

haplotypes significantJ-y reduces the risk of

becoming diabetic in Nauru is so far the best

evidence for genetic susceptibility for

noninsulin-dependent diabetes. Thís conclusion

needs to be tested by further studies of the

effects of foreign admixture in other populations

and by careful ep idemioloqic studies to rule out

the effects of subtl-e environrnental effects which

could confound these admíxture effects. "

The study described in Chapter 5 was designed to

augment these recent genetic findings, using a comparative,

epidemíological approach. The prevaletrce of diabetes in

Nauru rvas cornpared rvith that in physically inactive subjects

in the urbanized population of the island of Betio in

Kiribati, another l.ficronesian community. The increased risk

of noninsulin-dependent diabetes j-n llauruans $/as assessed

after controlling for differences in known environmental

associations betv¡een the two populations. It was found that

none of the environmentaf factors examined either

individually or collectively - could explain the high

prevalence of cliabetes in hlauruans, providing further

support for the concept of a heightened genetj-c

susceptibifity in this group. Althougth it cannot be
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excluded than an as-yet unidentified environmental factor

may have caused the observed differences, the theory that a

genetic determinant of noninsulin-dependent diabetes may

have reached a high frequency in the isolated population of

Nauru is supported by studies of the relative frequency of

non-HLA genetic markers in l.lauru and Betio (Kir1<, Personal

communication). In addition to several differences witil

respect to red cell enzyme f requency between the twc.r

populations, a rare variant of contplement conponent C6 '

C6x NAURU, has an aIIeIic frequency of 67 per cent in

Nauruans (Ranford et at. I9B2) but is completellz absent in

the Betio population. The comparatively high frequency ot

the rare variant of C6 in Nauru higirlights the powerful role

of genetic forces, including mutation, random drift and

possibly selection, in determining marked genetic

dif f erentiation betrveen the tr,¡o ivticronesian isIand

populations.

The environmenial precipitants of noninsulin-dependent

cliabetes in Pacific populations

Of great practical interest and importance are the

behavioral and environmental precipitants of a chronic

disease, such as díabetes, in susceptible individual-s. A

knowledge of such precipitants enables the rational-

formulation of Pubiic ÉIealth prograrnnìes to l-imit the disease

by Primary Preventíon, currently recognised as the most

effective method of reducirrg the burden of disease at a

population level (!úHO, 1982) .
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Cbesity has long been associated with diabetes, and has

been widely regarded as having a causal relationship with

the disease (West, I91B). Horvever, Zimmet et aI. (19U1)

have shown that diabetes is mor:e cofitmon in non-obese urban

dv¡eifers in Western Samoa than in rural subjects of similar

body mass, suggesting that obesity alone was not a

suffj-cient explanation of the observed rural/urban

difference in the prevalence of noninsulin-dependent

diabetes. Taylor and Zimmet (1983) provided evidence of a

relationship between noninsulin-dependent diabetes and

physical inactivity in an analysis of data from F'rji.

Because of the potential practical importance of the

relationships between diabetes and obesity, physical

inactivity and urbanization, the data from Fili and Kiribati

v/ere combined, to enable a direct comparison of these

suspected risk factors in three ethnic groups in the Pacific

(Chapter 6). Owing to the complexity of such a multivarj-ate

study, and the unknown inter-relationships betrveen *'he

variables of interest, these analyses wei:e the most

cornprehensive undertaken in the six studies presented in

this thesis.

It was shown that factors associated with noninsulin-

dependent diabetes dif fered between tl-re populations, and

between the sexes withirr populations. In some cases obesity

was strongly associated with diabetes t in others the

principal association was vzith physicaJ- inactivity. In

I4icronesians, more than one f actor was associated r,vitkr

increased rÍsk of diabetes, and the relationship betr,veen the

risk variables was multiplicative.
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Althougl-i further, longitudinal studies are stil-I

required in these Pacific populations, the study suggests

that risk factors may be heterogeneous in their effect upon

different populations. This fínding, if substantiated, Rây

have intportant implications for diabetes control programmes

throughout the rvorld.
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SUT'TMARY

A revier^¡ of the avail-abIe literature indicates that the

prevalence of diabetes mellj-tus is of the order of 2-5 per

cent in ASEAltl populations. There is evidence that there are

ethnic differences in population prevalence.

The complications of hyperglycaemia have been

demonstrated in all studies of diabetics in the ASEATü

region, and it has been estimated that over 50 per cent of

diabetics suffer from one of more of the recognized

complications of the disease.

The available evidence suggests that typical insulin-

dependent diabetes is rare throughout the region, though

further stud.ies are needed to confirm this. There is

inadequate information upon the prevalence of tropical

malnutrition diabetes in the region.

Based upon population estimates, and the costs of

diabetes in other communities, it appears that the cost of

diabetes to the ASEAN nations may be approximately US$700

mil-lion per annum. This figure excl-udes invisible loss in

terms of job productivity, and the quality of tife of the

individuals concerned.

High priority should clearly be given to the

development of integrated prevention and control progranmes

for diabetes in the region.
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The purpose of this report, origin.rlly prepared for the

Planning Ivleeting of the ASEz\l'l-Australian Coll-aborative

Project on Diabetes (Genting Highlands, I'ialaysia , I{ray, 1983)

is to review the available evidence, from pubì-ished sources,

concerning the epidemiology of diabetes mell-itus in the

ASEAN region (Figure 1l'.1) . This region is thought to be the

ancestral homeland of present Pacific populations. Collation

of these data permits cautj-ous estimates of rates of disease

and compl-ications, and of the burden of diabetes to the

nacions concerned. The report highlights the inadequate

data base presentiy available regarding diabetes in these

large populations, and emphasizes the need for staudardized

research methods, such as those used in the studies

described for Pacific populations in the preceding Chapters.

The prevalence of clj-abetes mellitus in the ASEAN region

In order to assess the populat-ion prevalence or

diabetes, it is necessary to examine population-based

statistics. This is because meny cases of noninsulin-

depenc1ent diabetes, the predorninant form of the disease,

remain asymptomatic for some time after tlre onset of

disease r so that hospital or clinic records seriously

underestimate true prevalence. I{ospital patients are also

not always representative of their respective popuJ-ations.

A summary of some pubJ-ished accounts of the prevalence

of diabetes in the ASEAN regiion is presented in Tabl-e A.l.

It is immediately apparent thai direct comparisons are

constrained by the lack of uniformity of diagnostic

criteria, and by the study of populations of varying ages.
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The age structure of the individual populations may also be

expected to exert an influence on crude prevalence of

diabetes. This, hol¡ever, is not a problem confined to the

ASEAÌ'I region, and it is only very recently that standardized

methods have been applied in diabetes research.

The lowest estimate of prevalence is I.0 per cent in

Singapore Chinese (Cheah et al. , l-91 4) . This is the only

ethnic group in which some heterogeneity of rates raay be

noted. The highest estimate of prevalence for Chinese \./âs

4.7 per cent in a t'Ialaysian study (!Vest and Kalbf leisch,

L966) though it should be noted that onJ-y I27 subjects \,rere

studied ¡ âs compared r,vith 627 and 12872 sub j ects

respectively in tlvo later stuclies in Singapore, which

reported prevalence in the range of I-2 per cent (Cheah et

al. L974, l-9'78). . A prevalence of I per cent r,vas reported in

over 100,000 Chinese subjects in Shanghai, supporting the

Iov¿er estimate (Shanghai Diabetes Research Cooperative

Group, l-980).

The estimates for Inclonesians and for Irtalays are very

similar: 1.5 2.3 per cent in Indonesians (DjoJ<omoeljanto

et aI., L976, I9B2l and I.4 2.4 per cent in l4alays (Cheah

et al. , l-91 4, Lgl9l .

Three studies aIl demonstrated higher rates for Indians

in It'Ialaysia and Sing'apore, estimates of prevalence varying

from 4.2 per cent to 6.I per cent (l'Iest and Kalbfleisch,

L966, Cheah et al-. L914, 1978). These findings are in

accord with reports frc.¡m other parts of the world of a high

prevalence of diabetes in Indians living outside their

native country (Zimmet, l-983). By contrast, the preval-ence

of diabetes in Indians living in India has been estimated at

1.8 per cent (Indian Council of Medical Research, L977l..
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The prevalence oi diabetes in Thailancl has been

estimated at approximately 3.5 per cent (Bunnag et al.,

I9B2). The highest rates in the ASEAT'I region are described

from the Philippines, two studi-es estimating prevalence of

at l-east B per cent (Fernando, 1965, Germar and Villanueva,

1966). It is now thought that these high rates may be a

consequence of study methodology. A rnore recent study has

shorvn the prevalence of diabetes in an urban Filipino

community to be 4.2 per cent (Cabral et al., I9B2).

Thus, these studies suggest that the prevalence of

diabetes may vary in the d.ifferent ethnic groups in the

ASEAI'I region. Prevalence is almost certáinly at least 2

per cent in all- populations, and in some mav approach 10 per

cent.

l"lorbidity frorn diabetes in the ASEAIJ region

Some published reports of the frequency of

complications in diabetics in the ASIIAN region are listed in

Table A.2. The estimates vary somervhat, though general

trends emerge.

It appears that L0-20 per cent of diabetics suffer from

diabetic retinopathy. This is in accord with studies of the

prevalence of retinopathy in Pacífic diabetic populations

(ibid. ) . Approximately 10-30 per cent of diabetics appear to

suffer from nephropathy. There is no general agreement

about the prevalence of coronary heart disease (CHD) , and

estimates derived from cross-sectional prevalence studies

might be expected to considerabllz underestirnate the true

consequence of diabetes with respect to CHD, as in nany
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cases the duration of disease is short. Cardiovascular

disease wcìs the most conmon cause of deatir in a study of

Thai diabetics (Bunnag et al. L9B2a) . l4ost Asian studies

estimate a prevalence of hypertension of approxirnartely 20

per cent in diabetics. The prevalence of peripheral

vascular disease and of gangrene appears to be between 2 per

cent and B per cent. A recent study in singapore (Tan et

aI. , L9B2) suggests that diabetic complications are the most

common indication for amputation of the lower linb at the

Singapore General Hospital. llstimated rates of neuropathy

vary widely, but three estimates of the prevalence of

tuberculosis (TB) are aII in the region of 20 per cent.

These studies provide a testament to the high rates of

morbidity suffered by díabetics in the ASEAI'I region. In an

Indonesian study (Sujono and Sukaton, IglLl only 46 per cent

of cliabetics had no complicatious. Though it must be ÍIo-ued

that most of these studies are basecl upon hospital records '
tlre population survey by Cheah et ¿ri. (L918) found rates

comparable to the other studies lvith respect to reti-nopathy

and hypertension.

Insu Iin-dependent cliabetes in the ASEAI{ reqion

In populations worldwide, the mj-nority of diabetics

suffer from the insulin-dependent forn of the disease.

Ilowever, in general, they have an earlier age of onset and

the sequelae of their disease are more severe. Estimates of

population prevalence vary from 0.07 per 1000 Japanese

children aged 15 years and under, to 3.5 per 1000 in the

United Kingdom (Zimmet, 1983). ¡
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There appears to be no consensus as to the prevalence

of insulin-dependent diabetes in the ASEAN region. !/hereas

no cases v/ere found amongst 3238 Filipino scirool chj_Idren,

I.4 per cent of 2513 cases at two diabetic cl-inics were

insulin-dependent (Fernando, L916). The same author (L979)

found that 2 per cent of clinic patients were insulin-

dependent at a Manila hospital.

Chil-dhood diabetes appears to be very rare in

Indonesia. Sujono and Sukaton (197f) reported 3 cases in 15

years at the General Hospital, Jakarta. Djokomoeljanto

(L916) reported 2 cases in 12 years at a Semarang hospital.

Insulin-dependent diabetes alsc¡ appears to be rare in

Singapore, though less so for Indians than for Chinese and

lvialays (Boon, 19BI) .

Most of the studj-es cited above \^/ere hospital-based t or

only examined young children. Of interest j-s a study by Rao

et al. (1966), demonstrating a prevalence of 0.3 per cent in

a popuJ-ation survey of subjects fess than 20 years old in

Hyderabad, which would suggest that Inc-lians suffer from a

relatively high prevalence of insulin-dependent, as well as

noninsulin-depend.ent diabetes .

It is clear that our knowledge of the epidemiology of

insulin-dependent diabetes in the ASEAN region is far from

complete.

Tropical malrrutrition diabetes in the ASEAI{ region

Littl-e appears to have been published from

tropical malnutrition diabetes r or

the ASEAN

J-typeregr_on on

diabetes, f irst described in Jamaica (Flugh-Jones , 1955 ) .
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However, it has been reported from lvlalaysia (Hugh-Jones,

I955 ) , f rom Inc-lonesia and Brunei (TuIloch and McIntosh,

1961) , from Pakistan (Ibrahim I L962) and from India (Ahuja

et al-., f965). Hazxa (1982) has recently reported that 20

per cent of 800 patients registered at a diabetic clinic in

Agra \,üere young, ketosis resistant, but insulin-dependent.

They were usually thin, and had a high prevalence of

complications. li high frequency of certain viral antibodies

was also reported.

The conditions thought to precipj-tate this disease are

widespread in the ASEAI.I region, and many of the lean,

insulin-dependent diabetics with early onset of disease

treated in ASEAN countries may, in fact, be suffering from

this form of diabetes, rather than the typical

insulin-dependent form. The subject warrants further study.

Genetic and environmental risk factors for diabetes in ASEAN

populations

There is now a considerable body of evidence to support

the theory of genetically-mediated predisposition to

diabetes in certain individuals, and tire notion that the

trait (s) responsible may be more common in some populations

than others. Genetic susceptibitity to insulin-dependent

diabetes has been demonstrated in many populations (Zimmet,

leB3).

l{inety-four Chinese insulin-dependent diabetics were

studied by Yeo (L9B2l I whose histocompatibility studies

confirmed that Chinese patients showed similar associations

¡,vith locus B antigens to those reported in Caucasoid and
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Japanese subjects. There was also evidence of increasecì

rates of compJ-ications in patients who were positive for llLA

BLJ I and this group may well have a poorer prognosis than

their 817-negative counterparts. Another study in Singapore

(Lee et a1. , sub¡ritted for pubJ-ication) showed an

association with HLA BVl22, BI7 and AlV33 in Chinese insufin-

dependent diabetics.

There is increasing evidence of genetic predisposition

to noninsulin-dependent diabetes, and lndians are one of the

ethnic groups in which this has been demonstrated (Zimmet,

1983). Nauruans, who have recently been shoivn to have

genetic affinities to Filipinos (Serjeantson et âf., 1983)

have one of the highest prevalence rates of noninsulin-

dependent diabetes in the worlcl (Zimmet, 1917).

Of environmental- risk factors for diabetes, obesity has

long been incriminated. In Indians, the association has

been noted since antiquity (lVest, L97B). Other reports

confirming the association in Asian populations incl-ude

those of Vfest and Kalbfleisch (1966), Djokomoeljanto et a1"

(L916), Fernando (L916), Cheah et al. (1978), and VJaspadji

(1e82).

There is increasing evidence, however, that obesity is

not the only environmental precipitant of diabetes. Both

habitual- physical inactivity, and various components of diet

are almost certainly associated with diabetes, and the

process of urbanization is strongJ-y associated with the

prevalence of diabetes in many developing communities. This

Iatter association has been shown to be independent of

obesity (ibid. ) .
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It is clearly of the utmost importance to underrake

further study of both genetic and environmental precipitar-rts

of diabe-ues in the ÀSEAI'tr region, in order to provide a

rationale for future prevention and control programmes.

The burden of diabetes to ASBAN countries

By applying the estimates of prevaÌence to the

estimated populatíons of the ASEAI.I countries, verlz

approximate estj-mates of the number of diabetics in each

country may be obtained. The results are shorvn in Table

4.3, from v¡hich it may be judged that there are roughly 7

million d.iabetics in the ASIIAI.I region. Furthermore, this

appalling figure is IikeIy to be an underestimate r âs

standardized. f iel-d surveys have probably not yet

investigatecl all areas or higher-than-average prevalence,

and rnany asymptornatic cases undoubtedly remain undetected.

Applying the same population denominators to the

populabion-based rnorbidity data of Cheah et al. (L918), it

appears that alnost I millíon diabetics in the region

probably suffer frorn retinopathy and nephropathy, anci 2

million from hypertension (Table A..4).

A recent study in Kuwait estiniated the annual cost ot

hospitalization at US$f00 for every diabetic. This is

considerably lov¡er than the Australian total-cost es'timate

of A$1300 per diabetic. If the Kuwait figure was applicable

to the ASEAl.l regíon, the cost of diabetes, in terms of

hospital services, would amount to US$ZOO million per annum.

This enormous figure excludes invisibl-e loss in terms of job

productivity and, most import.rntly, the quality of life of

the individuals concerned.
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There is strongi evidence to suggest that the frequency

of diabetes may be increasirlg v¿orldwide. Vlith the burclen

already lieavy in Asian countries, there is cJ-early a

pressing need to develop cornprehensíve, scientific

programmes for diabetes research, prevention and control i,n

the region.

Specific areas requiring further investigation include:

. The study of typical insulin-dependent and tropical

malnutrition diabetes .

. The elucidation of risk factors for noninsulin-

dependent diabetes.

. The evaluation of the protective role of traditional

diet.

. The evaluation of the efficacy oi traditional, herbal

cures for diabetes.

. The iclentification of sub-groups with high genetic

predisposition to diabetes, and of the genetic traits

responsible.

. The assessment of the efficiency of primary health care

measures in the primary and secondary prevention of

diabetes.

. The assessment of the value of community education

progranìmes.

. The assessment of community compliance with specific

risk-modif ication nÌeasures .

VüiLh their large anci varied populations, the ASEAÌ.J

countries have a unique opportunity to benefit from

collaborative projects on diabetes ancl other

non-communicable diseases .
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Figure

6.2

6.3

A.1

Prevalence of diabetes (%) stratified by

tertil-es of body rûass index distribution,

leveI of physical activity and urbanization.

Indians, Fiji, 1980

Prevalence of diabetes (U ) stratified by

tertiles of body mass index distribution,
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Gordon

Allard a Shelton n

TABLE 1. 1: Response rates.
diabetes survey,
1983

Asaro VaIIey
Papua New Guinea,

Vi-I1age
AvaiIabIe

population Responders
Response
rate (Z)

Gamusi

Gimisave

r92

132

1BB

r20

9B

91

TotaI 324 308 95

1_34



TAIILE I.2z The prevalence of impaired glucose
tolerance and diabetes. Asaro Va1l-ey
diabetes survey, Papua New Guinea, 1983

Prevalence (%)

No.
studied

Impaired
glucose

tol-erance

Diabetes

Gamusi

I'lales

Females

Sexes combined

Gimisave

l.Iale s

Females

Sexes combined

97

91

1BB

47

73

I20

4.1

1.1

2.7

2.r

t.4
r.7

0.0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

13s



TABLE 1.3: I,Iean (SEPI) for selected variabl-es. Asaro Valley diabetes survey, Papua New Guinea,
1983

GAI4USI GI}lISAVE
Ivi F !t F

97 91t

3e.4(1.s)

47 13

Age (years ) 39.e(1.5) 42.9(2.1) 38.B(1.4)

2 h plasma glucose
(mmol / I ) 3.8(0.2¡*** 3.8(0.1¡*** 4 .'7 (0 .21 4.7(0.1)

2 h plasma insulin
(uu/mI ) r7.6(1.7) 18.3(1.6) 15.0(r.2',) 20.4(1.s)

Bodlz nass j-ndex
(kslm2 ) 22.0(0.2¡ 2I.3(0.3)** 22.2(0.3) 22.3(0.3)

Triceps skinfold
thickness (mn) 6.6(0.2) 10.5(0.¿)** 7 .2 (0 .3) 12.2(0.s)

Subscapular skinfold
thickness (mm)

n

P
C!
Ol

Sum of skinfolds (mm)

e.9(0.2)

16.s(0.4)

12.3(0.5)*

22.8(0.9)**

10.6(0.¿)

r1 .B (0.6)

14.1(0.6)

26.3(1.0)

*
**
***

.0s )

.01 )

.001 )

for comparison J¡etween Gamusi and Gimisave (Student's t-test)
p<0
p<0
p<0

t Ànthroponetric measurements unavailable for one subject



TABLE 1.4: Coefficients of linear
diabetes survey, Papua

between selected variables. Asaro Valley
1983

correl-ation
l{ew Guinea,

2 h plasma
g:lucose

2 h plasma
insulin

0.0

0.2

0.0

0.1

Body mass
index

0.4

0.4

0.4

Triceps
SFT

0.1

0.9

0.8

Subscapular
SFT

0.9

P
(¡)
\¡

l,lALES

Age

2 h plasma insulin

Body mass index

Triceps SFT

Subscapular SFT

Sum of skinfolds

FE¡TALES

Age

2 h plasna insulin

Body mass index

Triceps SFT

Subscapular SFT

Sum of skinfolds

0.3

0.5

-0 -2

0.1

0.0

0.1

Age

0.1

-0.4

-0. 1

-0. 1

-0. 1

-0. 1

-0. 6

-0.4

-0.5

-0. 5

1

4

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.2

6

7

7

0

0

0

SFT Skinfold thickness

0.1 0.9 1.0



TABLE 1.5 Analysis of variance of
age group and quartiles
diabetes survey , Papua

tv¡o-hour plasma glucose concentration by village of residence,
of body mass index and sum of skinfolds. Asaro Valley
New Guinea, 1983

Sum of squares

15.0

14.5

d.f F P

I\IALIIS (N r44)

Irlain ef fects:

Village of residence

Age group

Quartile of body rnass index
(kglm2 )

Quartile of sum of skinfolds (mm)

ViIIage x age group interaction

FEIIALES (n = 16 3 )
t

itlain ef f ects:

Village of residence

Age group

Quartile of body mass index
(kglm2 )

Quartile of sum of skinfold

1

2

7.r

3.4

2.2

1.9

4.0

)) o

0.5

0.1

<0.01

<0.05

N.S

N.S

<0.05

<0.001

N.S

}J. S

H
UJ
æ

13.9

12 .0

16.8

3

3

2

30.2 1

241

9

4

2

3

3

I

(nri)

Anthropometric measurements unavailable for one subject

3 0.9 li. s
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TABLE 2.I

RuraI
survey
population

Dietary
sub-sample

Proportion in
dietary
sub-sampte ( U )

Urban
survey
population

Dietary
sub-sample

Proportion
in dietary
sub-sample (?)

Age and sex distribution of Kiribati survey population and dietary sub-sample
Kiribati diabetes survey, 19Bl

I/IALES FEI"IALES

20-34 35-54 55+

P
È
(tl

r16

65

36.9

49r

159

191

11 40

40.3

368

I2B

AI1
ages

I07 474

782

31 .4 38.4

60 979

26 313

20-34

238

B2

34 -s

549

198

35-54

212

B9

42 .0

349

I27

55+ AII
ages

114 564

45 2r6

39.5 38.3

B3 981

26 351

31.3 3s.B32.4 34. B 43.3 34.1 36.1 36 .4



TABLE 2.22 Prevalence(%) of impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes mel-l-itus in Kiribati by
region, a9ê group, and sex*. Kiribati diabetes survey, 1981

IMPAIRED GLUCOSE TOLERÀNCE DIABTìTES MELLITUS

Age
9roup
(years )

20-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-6 4

65+

Al-l ages

20-24
25-34
35-44
45-5 4
55-64
65+

Rural- Urban Rural Urban

H
È
Or

Sex

l:'fa le s

Femafes

19
91
96
93
49
51

3.8
4.r

r4.6
15.1
18.4
26.3

168
314
223
r43
4I
1B

4.8
11.1
r7 .5
23 .8
36 .6
21 .B

19
91
96
93
49
57

168
3r4
223
r43
4I
1B

No.

47r

9o

L2 .5

No. z

15.0

l.1o .

47t

s60

z

3.6

3.6

Itro.

901

913

9o

8.1

15. B

22.4
2r .9

1.4

1.3
1.0
3.1
5.4
6.1
7.0

U

2
3
5

3

19 .6
'26 .8
r6 .1

0.6
?tr

8.5

L.4
3.6
8-2

90'1

IL4
I22
114

9B
57
55

6.1
L2 .3
t4-9
20.4
15. B

2I. B

211
329
207
139

49
32

10.6
16. I
16.9
25 .9
12.2
34-4

114
r22
IT4

9B
51
55

211
329
201
139

49
32

9
5
5
1

o

6

AII ages 560 14.3 973 16.9

* Trvo-hour plasma glucose unknown in 7 rural and 20 urban subjects



TAtsLE 2.3

Sex

I{ALES

FEI\IALES

Status

Impaired glucose
tolerance

Diabetes mel-Iitus

Impaired glucose
tol-erance and
diabetes mellitus

Impaired glucose
tol-erance

Diabetes mellitus
Impaired glucose
tolerance and
diabetes mel-litus

Prevalence (%)
Rural Urban

10.6 16.1

3.0 9.1

13.6 25 .2

13.7 11 .9

J.J 8.1

17.0 26 .6

Age-standardized prevalence (?) *
in Kiribati by region. Kiribati

of impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes mellitus
diabetes survey, 1981

R.R.f

1.5

3.0

1.9

1.3

2.6

1-6

X
2**

13.0

24.4

28 .3

o.¿

18.6

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.05

<0.001

<0.001

P

H
Þ{

16. B

* By the direct method using the combined rural and urban study populations as the standard

t Relative risk
** Using the i.lantel extension of the l.lantel-Haenszel procedure on one degree of freedom



TABLE 2.4: Sirnple correlation coefficients between body nìass index, physical
consumption of irnported energy (kJ)'k in rural and urban males and
diabetes survey, 1981

Rural males
Body mass Physical

j-ndex activity

actívity
females.

score and
Kiribati

Rural
Body mass

index

females
Physical
activity

Physical

Imported

activity

energy consumption

-0 .02

0.24

Body mass
index

0.06

0.05

-0.14

Physical
activity

0.04

0.13

0.11

Urban
Body mass

index

H
È
co Urban males

-0.2r

females
Physical
activity

Physical activity

Imported energy consumption

Dietary sub-sample only

0.06

0.19 -0.08

*



TABLE 2.5.. Ivlean body mass index by age group, region and sex. Kiribati diabetes survey, 1981

AGE GROUP (YEARS)
20-24 25-34 35-44 45-5 4 55-6 4 65+

lulale s

Females

RuraI
Urban

Rural
Urban

24-5
26.r

24.7
21 .0

25 .5
27 .7

25-34

25.5
29 -2

L6 .6
28.1

SS

18.0
L4 .4

DF

45-5 4

25 .5
27 .8

24 .0
28.I

23 .0
25 .4

Analysis of variance

Region
Age group

20-24

P.E

1

5

49 .3
7.9

<0.001
<0.05

65+55-6 4

22.7

92 .4
12.2

H
È
\o AGE GROUP (YEARS)

35-44

Analysis of variance

Region
Àge group

25 .5
28 .6

SS

42.9
28 .3

24.4
28.5

20.4
25.I

<0.001
<0.01

DF F P

1

5



TABLE 2.6

IT1AICS

Ferna le s

I'lean
19 81

physical activity score by age group, region, and sex. Kiribati diabetes survey,

AGtr GROUP (YEARS)

20-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64 65+

RuraI
Urban

Analysis of variance

Region
Age group

20-24

Rural
Urban

Analysis of variance

Region
Age group

3.3
2.1

3.1
)q

2.3
2.r

)o
2.r

3.1
2.3

3.1
2.5

SS

1.08
0 .19

DF Pr
H
LN
o

1

5
4s.0
6.6

55-64

<0.01
<0.05

25-34

AGE GROUP (YEARS)

35-44

5ì)

45-s 4

DF

65+

?o
2.4

1

5

3.1
2.6

3.0
2.4

2.8
2-3

1a
2-0

2.6
2.3

PF

0.61
0.58

81.0
1s.6

<0.001
<0.01



TABLE 2.7

l"Ial-e s

Females

I'ledian
sex*.

consumption of ímported energy (k;¡ per caput/day by age group, region, and
I(iribati diabetes survey, 1981

AGE GROUP (YEARS)

20-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-6 4

Rural
Urban

RuraI
Urban

315 1
5 915

Ànalysis of variance

Region
Age group

20-24

2465
40 44

Anal-ysis of variance

Region
Age group

AGE GROUP (YEARS)

35-44 45-54

2548
5505

25-34

I775
45 49

bb

13062533.3
2409216.6

10 19
3548

SS

3312
4530

DF

30 49
4195

65+

2562
4223

<0.01
l'IS

65+

PF

F(¡
P

1900
4238

1554
381 7

DF

11 '>

L.4

55-64

110
327 7

55.3
2.2

I7 86
2649

1

5

-E P

1227 96 10 . 1
2480560.4

1

5
<0.001

t'ls

* Dietary sub-sample only
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TABLE 3.1 Correlation coefficients between selected
characteristics, sexes combined.
l'Jauruan diabetics, I9B2

Age
Two-hour
plasma
grlucose

Body
MASS
index

Duration

Two-hour plasma
glucose (mmoI/1)

Body mass index
(kglmz )

Systolic
pressure

blood
(mmHg)

0.01

-0.26

0.09

-0.20

0 .32

-0.11

-0.17

0 .32 -0.08

Duration (years) 0.16
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TABLE 3.2: Mean 1 SBI"I of selected characteristics
according to sex and retinopathy status.
Nauruan diabetics, l9B2

Retinopathy
I'IALES

Present Absent
FËI4ÄLES

Present Absent

Age (years )

Two-hour
plasma glucose
(mmoI / I )

Body mass
index (kglm2 )

Duration of
diabetes
(years )

Systolic
blood pressure
(mmHg)

48.511.5 47.4!I.2 48.BlI.4 44.611.0*

19.9L0.7 I7.a+0.4*** 2I.211.0 L7.410.4tr**

32.810. 7 33 .7 l0 . 6 33. 911 . 0 36 .7 r0. 6*

6.910.7 2.7!0.3**'r 8.5t1.0 2.6!0.3***

136.3r3.4 133.3!2.4 ]-36.214.3 134.1!2.0

* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; r*k* p < 0.001; Studentrs t-test
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t'.aull,E 3. 3 Coefficients and other characteristics of the full
Iogistic regressic¡n models predicting retinopathy
status. Each rnodel includes the six age group
constants. Nauruan diabetics, 1982

Itla Ie s
(n=155)

Females
(n=1BB)

Systolic
pressure

blood
(mmHg)

Duration (years)

Two-hour plasrna
glucose (mmoI/I)

0.4s(0.0e)r

0.2r(0.07)

0.33(0.08)

0.08 (0.04)

0.01(0.01)

0.06(0.04)

Females (n=1BB)

101.4

178

0.46

0.02(0.01)

Body mass
index (kqlm2 ) 0.02 (0.0s)

Measures of the fit of the full models

Deviance

Degrees of freedom

Entropy

l''iales (n=155)

93.9

145

0.4s

t Number in parentheses indicates standard error

L51



TABLE 3.4 Comparison of optimal logistic regression model-s with
one, tv.ro, three and four variables included. The six
age group constants were included in each modeI.
Nauruan diabetics, I9B2

Step Variables in the model
Degrees
of

freedom
Deviance o

X.T
(d. f . = 1)

1

2

3

4

5

MÀLES (n s5)

Age

Age, duration

Age, duration,
two-hour plasma glucose

Age, duration,
two-hour plasma glucose,
systolic blood pressure

Age, duration
two-hour plasma glucose,
systolic bLood pressure,
body mass index

FEMALES (n = 18 B )

1 Age

) Age, duration

Age, duration,
two-hour plasma glucose,

Age, duration,
two-hour plasma glucose,
body mass index

Age, duratÍon,
two-hour plasma glucose,
body mass index,
systolic blood pressure,

I49

148

I47

I46

L45

LB2

181

180

r19

178

155.3

r07 .4

96 .6

94.t

93 .9

1s4.1

108.3

104.1

102.7

101.4

41.9***

10. B**

2.5

0.2

45. B***

^ ')*

r.4

1.3

3

4

5

I The X2 value is the observed value for a likelihood ratio test.
Bach model is compared with the preceding model to test for the
significance of the inclusion of the additional predictor
vari.rb le

p < 0.05 ** p < 0.01 *** p < 0.001*
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TABLE 4.1: Distribution of the 266 non-diabetic subjects
by age and diabetic status at initial-
examination. Nauru foIlow-up study, 1965/6-I982

Norrna I Impaired glucose
tolerance

lJo. Z of total No. % of tota I

I"IÄLES

0-19

20-29

30-39

40- 49

50-59

60+

26

3B

I4

15

3

0

27.r

39 .6

r4.6

15.6

3.1

0.0

2

7

3

6

2

2

9 .1"

31. B

13.6

21 .3

9.r

9.1

A1I ages 96 100.0 22 100.0

FtrIVIALES

0-19

20-29

30-39

40-49

50-59

60+

42

43

16

11

6

1

35.3

36.1

13.5

9.2

5.0

0.8

2

8

6

10

3

0

6.9

27 .6

20.7

34.s

10.3

0.0

AIl ages 119 100.0 29 100.0
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TABLE 4.22 Comparison of diabetic status of Nauruan non-diabetics
in I915-L976 and follow-up status in 1982

Diabetic
status in
L97 5-L91 6

Diabetic status in 1982

NormaI Impaired
glucose
tolerance

Diabetic TotaI

}lALES

NormaL

Impaired
glucose
tolerance

FEIvIALES

i{ormal

Impaired.
glucose
tolerance

SEXES CO}IBINI]D

NormaI

Impaired
glucose
tolerance

72 T7

I7

34

1B

7

1,4

13

96

22

119

29

2L5

51

7 69

95

13

l-67

20

7

79

L62



TABLII 4.3: Parameter estimates, standard errors, and standard:-zed
parameter estimates for selected basel-ine variables,
derived from the multipl-e Iogistic regression modelt
predicting progression to diabetes (n = 2641.+t
Nauru foIlow-up study, !9'75 / 6-L982

VariabÌe Parameter
estimate

Standard
error

Standardized
parametep
estimater

Age

Age

Sex

(years )

squared

( female )

Date of first
examination

Body mass index
(kglm2 )

Impaired glucose
tolerance

0 .32

-4x10-3

-0.51

-0.10

0.09

1.40

0.14

-2x10-3

0.46

0.45

0.03

0 .47

2 .3*

-2.r*
_1 1

0.2

2 .5*

3.0**

t Log likelihood statistic : 140.3 on
results )

251 degrees of freedom (see

ff Two cases deleted due to missing data
* p < 0.05
** p < 0.01

The standardized parameter esl-imate may
of the normal distribution as a test of
parameter in the regression equation

ì' be referred to tables
significance of the
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TAI3LE 4.4 l"ieant values of selected baseline variables in subjects not
progressing. compared with those progressing to diabetes.tÌ
I'lauru follorv-up study, L975 / 6-),982

Not
to

progres srng
diabetes

(n : 371

Progressing
to diabetes

(n : 13)Variable

Age (years )

2-h plasma glucose (mmoI/I)

Fasting plasma glucose (mmol/I)

Body mass index (kglmz )

Triceps skinfold index (nim)

Plasma cholesterol (mmol/1)

Plasma triglycerides (mmoI/1)

PIasma uric acid (mmo1/I)

Systolic blood pressure (mmHg)

Urinary creatinine (mmoI/I)

% cigarette smokers

% positive famify history
of diabetes

3s.9

8.6

5.6

30.7

25 .8

5.3

1.3

0.4

136

0.1

50.0

5r .7

40 .1

9.5**

6.4x*

35.3**

31.5

tr1

1.6

0.4

131

0.1

46 .?

50.0

f Continuous variables standardized for age analysis of covariance

tf Subjects with impaired glucose tolerance
one case deleted due to missing data

** p < 0.01 (F test)

by

only (n = 50)
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TÀBLE 4.5 Parameter estimates, stand¿rrd errors, and standardized
parameter estimates for selected variables derived from
the multiple logistic regression model-l predicting
progression to diabetes.tt Nauru follov,i-up study,
r97 5 / 6-1982

Variable
Parameter
estimate

Stand¿rrd
errror

Standardized
parametcr
estimateS

Age (years )

Sex (female)

D¿rte of first
examination

2-h Pl-asma glucose (mmol/I)

Body mass inclex (kglm2 )

Plasma cholesterol (mmol/I)

Plasma triglycerides (rrrmol / l)

Plasma uric acid (mmoI/I)

Urinary creatinine (mmol/ I)

Systolj-c blood pressure (mmHg)

Cigarette smoking

0.15

-1.33

0 .46

2 .52

0 .22

-1.31

2 .68

II.26

-36 .23

-0. 11

-3.00

0.07

1.58

r.43

1.06

0.11

1.19

1 .64

11.05

36.s9

0.06

r .62

') )*

-0. B

0.3

) ¿.*

1.9

-'l 1

1.6

1.0

-1.0

-2 .0*

-I.9

*

t

p < 0.05

Log likelihood statistic
results )

29.4 on 38 degrees of freedom (see

ff Subjects with impaired glucose tolerance only (n
deleted due to rnissing dat¿¡)

50, one case

The standardized parameter estimate may be referred to tables of
the normal- distribution as a test of significance of the
paraneter in the regression equation

S

l-6s
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TABLE 5.1: The prevalence of
Kiribati diabetes

d.iabetes in the full Betio and Nauru
survey, i9B1; ltrauru diabetes survey,

samples (n
19B2

2306) .

No.
examined

I,IALES

Betio 435

561lJauru

FEMALES

Betio 491

813lilauru

f To the census population of
*** p < 0.001 [using the l4antel

9.9 10.7
2.6***

25 .1 28 .9

11.3
).6***

23 .9 28 .3

ir]estern Samoa, I97 6 b1' the direct method

extension of the Mantel-Haensze I procedure (l'lanteI, 1963 ) l

Crude
prevalence

(%)

Age-standardizedt
prevalence

(u)

Relative
risk for
lJauruans

P
o\{

39



TABLE 5.2=

Age (years)

Body mass index
(kglm2 )

Betio
(n = 435)

Nauru
(n = 561)

Betio
(n = 4971

I{auru
(n = 813)

tiean(tS.E.I{.) age and body mass index in the fuIl Betio and Nauru samples
(n = 2306). Kiribati d.iabetes survey, 1981; Nauru diabetes survey, I9B2

I.IALES FEI.IALES

H
or
@

37.8(0.6)

27 .e (0.21

37.5(0.6)

33.1(0.3)

3s.B(0.6)

28.L(0.2)

35.5 (0.s)

34.8(0.3)



TABLE 5.3

Step

l"lALES (n : 996)

FEI"IALES (n

Results of the multiple logistic regression models predicting
in the f ull Betio and l.lauru samples. Kiribati diabetes sürvê! r

diabetes survey, L9B2

Variables in the model d.f Log-Iikelihood
stati stic

diabetic status
1981; Nauru

x2r(d.f.)

+++

H
o\
\o

1

2

3

4

Null model

Age, age2

Age, àge2 ,

Age, ãgê2,
ethnicity

1310)

NuII model

Age, agez

Age, dge2 ,

Age, ãgè2 ,
ethnicity

body 
, 

mass

body mass

995

993

992

99r

1039

1037

1036

1035

the likel

191

35

31

(2)
(1)

index

index,

962

17r

'7 36

705

1248

1048

1028

992

***

***

200***
***

20

***
36

(1)

1

2

3

4

body mass

body rîass

index

index,

(2\

(1)

(1)

t The X' val-ue is the ob served varue ror ahoo d rat IO test

Each model is compared v¡ith the preceding model to
of the additional predictor variable

*** p < 0.001

test for the significance of the inclusiorr



TABLE 5.4

Parameter
(n = 996)

Age (years )

Age squared

Ethnicity (Nauruan)

Parameter estimates, standard errors and standardized parameter estimatest from the
final multiple logistic regression models predicting diabetic status in the full
Betio and Nauru samples. Kiribati diabetes survey, 1981; Nauru diabetes survey,
19B2

Parameter
estimate

Ilal-e s
(n:996')

Standard
error

Standardized
parameter
estimate

Femal-es
(n = 1310)

Parameter Standard
estimate error

Standardízed
parameter
estimate

***
0.35

_?
-3x10 -

1.19

0.05
-4,4x10

0 .22

1 5

-5. 9

5.4

3-2

***

***

***

**

0.04

4x 10
***

***

0 .26

-?-2xI0 -

1.18

0.02

0. 20 5.8

0.01 r.4

6

4

1

9

P
-l
O -4

Body mass index (kg /m2 ) 0 . 0 6 0.02

**
***

he

p
p
T
a

i 0.001
standardízed parameter estimate may be

a test of significance of the parameter
referred to tables of the normal d.istribution
in the regression equation



TABLE 5.5: I,lean (tSnlt¡ â9ê, body mass index and daily intake of selected dietary variables
in Betio and Nauru dietary sub-samples (n = 6941. Kiribati diabetes survey, 1981;
Nauru diabetes survey, l-982

I,IALES FET.IALES

Age (years ) 39.1(1.1)

Body mass index (kglmz ) 27.5 (0.4)

Betio
(n = 154)

Ìtrauru
(n = l-16)

37.6 (1.0)

33.1 (0.s)

13.5 (0.s)

349.2(11.2)

10s.3 (6.6)

8.3 (0.5)

Betio
(n = 1BB)

35.3(1.0)

28.2(0.4)

6.s(0.2)

2r4.1(s.7)

50.0 (2.A',)

8.6(0.5)

llauru
(n = 176)

36.8 (1.1)

35. s (0.6)

10.6 (0.4)

305.9(12.0)

90.5 (4.9)

7.4 (0.4)

H\¡
H Daily nutrient intakes:

lotaI energy (mJ)

Carbohydrate (g)

Fat (g)

Dietary fibre (g)

1 .6 (o .2)

249.4(7.7\

4e .7 (2.4)

e.5(0.6)



TABLE 5.6:

I"IALES
(n = 330)

FEIVIALES
(n = 364)

Correlation coefficients betr.yeen continuous variables in Betio and liauru dietary
sub-samples (n = 694). Kiribati diabetes survey, 1981; Nauru diabetes survey,
19B2

Body
Age MASS Fat

index

Total
energy Carbohydrate

H\¡
N)

Body mass index

Total energy

Carbohydrate 
,

Fat

Dietary fibre

Body mass index

Total energy

Carbohydrate

Fat

Dietarl' fibre

0.00

-0.17

-0.22

-0.12

-0.03

0.35

0.25

0 .27

0.02

0.39

0.34

0.29

-0.01

0 .14

0.73

0.23

0.34

0.32

0.59

0.31

0 .22

0.03

-0.14

-0.17

-0.08

-0.04

O. BB

0.84

0.32 0 .32



TABLE 5.7 z

Step

DlaIes (n
1

2

Females (n
1

2

BMI
FAT
t

Variabl-es in
the model-

= 330)
tlulI model

Age, age2

Age, ãga2,
ethnicity

Age, age2, BI{I

= 364)
lJuIl model

Age, age2

Age, ãgê2,
ethnicity

Age, agez, BiqI

Log-
Iikelihood

324 .6

259.7

230 -9

25r.6

353.5

290.9

275.r

218 .5

Results of the forward selection proced.ure using the multiple logistic regression
model to predict diabetic status in the Betio and. Nauru dietary sub-samples. At
each step, the x2 value associated with the introduction of eacft variable is shown.f
For each sex, age is contr<¡Iled for at Step 2- Kiribati diabetes survey, 1981;
l.Iauru diabetes survey , 7982

2 value associated with the addition
o eac varl etot model

d.f

329

321

326

326

363

361

360

360

Ethnicity Bl'[I EI'JER CHO FAT DFIB

2B.B*** 8.1**

3

2.8 3.5 0.4 0.4

1.0 0.0 1.s 0.0

4
P
-J(,

0 6

7

I-7 0.0 0.521.3***

6.1*

15.8*** 12.4*** 2.9 0.4 5.4x 0.0

0.8

0.0

0.0

3

4

2 0.1 1.0 0.0

0.5 1.6 0.0

Body mass index (kglm2). ELIER total energy consumption (mJ). CHO total carbohydrate (g).
total fat (g). DFIB Dietary fibre (g).
The x2 value is the observed. value fòr the likelihood ratio test comparing models with and
v¡ithout the variabl-e included, r,vhilst retaining the variables shown to be entered at the
articul-ar stepp

p
p
p

<0
<0
<0

*
**
***

.05

.01

.001
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TABLE 6.1: Baseline characteristics of the study populations.
Fiji, 1980; Ilicronesians, Kiribati, 1981

ItIe lane s ians Indians

RuraI Urban RuraI

MALES

I{elanesians and Indians,

I.Íicrone s ians

Urban

P{
Or

IIo. examined
l.lean age (years )

I.lean body mass
index (kglm2 )

Per cent of popula-
tion overweight$

Per cent of popula-
tion physically
inactive

FEI.IALI]S

llo. examined
Ifean age (years )

I'lean body mass
index (kg/m2 )

Per cent of popula-
tion overwcight$

Per cent of popula-
tion physically
inactive

239
40.0(0.9)r

2s.6(0.2)

25

236
40.s(1.0)

26.4(0.3)

56

47

396
40.0(0.7)

26.r(0.2)

36**

91**

460
39.0 (1.8)

28.2(0.3)**

6B**

94**

2I2
37.8(0.e)

2r.6(0.3)

B

I1

239
38.4(0.9)

23.3(0.3)

34

76

Urban

381
38.e(0.7)

23.0(0.2¡**

13

RuraI

469
42.L(0.7)

25.r(0.2)

25

906
35.7(0.4¡**

27.7(o.t¡**

55**

4B**

91r
35.2(0.4)**

28.3(0.2)**

J2x*

9 73**

454
37.4(0.6)

24.r(0.3)*
40

9J**

25

556
40.6(0.7)

24.4(o.z)

40

* p < 0.05; ** p < t) .01 for rural--urban
t nunbers in parcntheses indicate standard
g body mass index >21 for males or >225 for

clif f erence rvithin populat
error
females

IONS

19 51**



TABLE 6.2 The prevalence of diabetes in rural and urban
Irlelanesians ancl Indians Ín Fi ji, 1980 and
Itf icrone s ians in Kiribati , 19 B I

Number
examined

Crude
prevalence

(u)

Re Iative
riskt x 

2 tttt p

I,IALES

Ivlelanesians
Rural

Urban

Indians
Rural

Urban

Microne s ian s
RuraI

Urban

239

396

2I2

381

469

906

r.1

4.8

12 .7

r4 .2

3.0

2

3.5

3.04

0.19

T9 .28

1

N.S

N.S

<0.001
3.6

8.1

FE},IALES

l,leIane sians
Rural

Urban

Indians
Rural-

Urban

Micronesians
RuraI

Urban

236

460

239

454

556

97r

r.7

8.0

13.0

12.6

6.6

0

2.8

12.34

0.00

15. B7

1

<0.001

N.S

<0.001
3

7

6

3

t Calcul-ated by the ManteI extension of the lv1anteI-IIaenszel
procedure (l'fanteI, 1963 ) af ter stratif ying the populations
by six age groups
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TAI3LiJ 6. 3 The prevalence of diabetes in tertiles of the
of body mass index. Irlelanesians and Indians,
l4icronesians, Kiribati, 1981

distribution
Fiji, 1980;

Number
examined

Crude Relative
prevalence riskf

(%)
X 

2MH p

iqALES

I"Ie 1¿rne s ian s
Low body mass index

tfedium body mass index

Iligh body mass index

Indians
Low body mass index

t4edium body mass index

High body mass index

I{icrone s ians
Lorv body mass index

Itledium body mass index

High body mass index

448

462

465

3.3

6.5

9.7

2I0

208

211

r91

L96

200

9.1

tr -7
20 .0

2

9

1

0

3

4

1

3

3

4

0.00

0.01

0.01

1.38

6 .48

15.10

TI. S

}J. S

<0.01

<0.001

11

1 6

S

c

I\l

t{

2

3.6

5

FEI4ALES

l"le Iane s ian s
Low body mass index

I4edium body mass index

High body mass index

Indians
Low body mass index

I'ledium body mass index

High body mass index

Microne sians
Low body mass index

I,ledium body mass index

Iligh body mass index

230

232

234

222

240

23L

503

509

515

r.7

6.9

9.0

5.4

9.2

23 .4

1

3

3.8 4.72

5.6 1 .48

4 0.39

8.7 40

1.9 3.3s

<0.05

<0.01

TJ.S

<0.01

N.S

<0.001

3

5

B

o

1

9
3. B IB.2

t Calculated by the lviantel exte nsron or t'ne Mante I_ Haens ze I
procedure (l'ianteI, 1963) after stratifying the populations by
six age groups. Prevalence in medium and high tertiles is
compared with pr.evalence in the low tertile (1 df )
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TABLE 6.4 The prevalence of diabetes
I'lelanesians and fndians in
in Kiribati, 1981

in active and inactive
Fiji, 1980 and l"licronesians

l,lumber
examined

Crude
prevalence

(%)

Re Iative
riskf x2lig p

I'ihLES

IuIe lane s ian s
Acti-ve

Inactive

Indians
Active

Inactive

t'{icrone s ian s
Active

Inactíve

42L

2L4

280

313

823

552

1.9

7.0

9.3

L1 .6

2.7

2.0

r.4

3.98

5 .37

1.78

<0.05

<0.05

N.S
n

9

5

B

FEMALES

Inle lane s ian s
Active

Inactive

Indians
Active

Inactive

l'licronesians
Active

Inactive

161

s35

72

62L

924

603

3.1

6.7

11.1

12 .9

4.0

9.0

2.4

0.9

2.4

2 .84

0.00

L3.19

N.S

N.S

<0.001

Ì Calculated by the
procedure (l'lanteI,
by six age groups

extension of the l'lantel-tlaenszel
after stratifying the populations

lvlantel
1963)
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TABLE 6.5: Correlation
Fiji,19B0;

coefficients between selected variables.
l'licronesians, Kiribati , 1981

l4el-anesians and Indians,

iolicrone s ians
BIUI Age 2h PG BFII

l"lelanesians
Age 2h PG

Indians
Age 2h PG

IUALES

2h PG

Bi{I

Physical activity

FEMALES

0.27*

0.17*

-0.14*

0.13*

-0 . L2*

BMI

0.00

0.35*

0 .20*

-0 . 12* -0.12*

0.25*

-0.06*

-0.12*

0.20*

-0.16*

-0.01

0. 15*

-0. 13* -0.14*

0.14*

-0.04

0.28*

P
@o

2h PG

BI,lI

Physical activity -0. 04

p < 0.001
Body mass index ¡ 2h PG Two-hour plasrrra glucose

0. 34*

0.11*

0.03

0.14*

-0.04

0.36*

0.27x

-0.03

0. 13*

0. 03 0.04 -0. 07 -0.06

*
B}II



TABLE 6.62 Results of the forrvard selection logistic regression analyses.
value associated with the addition of each variable is shownt.
Fi j i, 1980; Itlicronesians, Kiribati, 1981

2 value associated with the acldition of
each factor to the model (

I.IELAI.IES IAI.tr I\IALES
1 Null model
2PA
3 PA, URB

}TELAIIES IAN FEI'IALES
1 Àlull model
2 URB
3 URB, BI"II
4 URB, Btfr, PA

INDIAItr MALES
1 NuII model
2PA
3 PA, BI:.{I

INDIAIJ FET'IALES
1 NuII räodel-
2 BI\1I
3 Bt'lr, URB

MICRONESIA}T I'IÄLES
1 ' ìluII model
2 URB
3 URB, B¡1r

I{ICROI'TES IAI"I FE¡,IALES
1 Nul-l- model
2 BI,II
3 BI"tr, URB

tsr'1r
*D<
The
the

body dex k9

11
10

9

2r .3
12.B
11.1
10.6

11
10

9
B

r6.9
r0 .2
7.8

11
10

9

11
10

9

At each step, the X2
Inlelanesians and Indians,

URB Interaction

4 .2*
(BIvtIxPA)

19.6***

Step
Variables in

the model

mass fn

Log Iikelihood
statistic df B}TI PA

6. B**

4.1*
0.8

o /1**74 .6
6.2
5.4

8.5**3.2
L.1

2
4
0

0.4
0.8

0.0
0.0
0.1

P
co
H

4 .2*
0.5
0.5

0.0
0.0
0.2

4 .2*
1.3
r.2

15.3***
8.0**

11
10

9

3.5
2.4

0
1

2

41.8
22 .2
r4.2

PA physical

40.0
2I .3
11.9

11
10

9

1B.g***

ratio
shown

25 .3
6.4
5.6

18.7*** .2***
.0**
.9*'k

16
B

B

18.5***
o ,4**

Q.05i ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
X' value is the < bserved value for the tikelihood
variable included, whilst retaining the variables

urbanization

test comparing models with and rvithout
to be entered at the particular step

/n 2 actrv ity; UIìB



TABLE 6.7: Estimates of relative risk of diabetes associated with selected factors
derived from multiple logistic regression equations (standardized for age).
Ifelanesians and Indians, Fijí, 1980; l.licronesians, Kiribatí, 1981

Risk factor

I{edium tertile o
body mass index

High tertile of
body mass index

llelanesian
Males

0.8

0.9

Ile lane s ian
Females

1.8

1.5

Indian
l,la1es

r-7

,)?

(7.3,4.2)

Indian
Females

1.6

3.7
(i.9 ,1 .2)

I.2

l,licronesian
llales

2.5
(1.3,4.1)t

2.6
(1.4,5.0)

1.3

luiicronesian
Females

1rJ-.J

2.5
(1.4,4.5)

I
,3.0)

€J

s

1 316

H
@
t! Physical inactivity 2.9

(r.r,7.71
9
2(1.

Urbanization r.7 2-6 0.6 0.8
(r.4 ,

2
4 .B)

6

x2 0 df) 6.8 9.s 3-1 ') ') 9.0

I Numbers in parentheses indicate 952 confidence interval of risk ratios significantly
greater than 1.0

S The comparison being rvith the lowest tertile of body mass index

1.8
(1.0,3.2)

')ô
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TABLE 1 .I Age-standardized* prevalence (subjects 20 years
populations surveyed by Royal Southern Memorial
(r975-1980)

and over) of Type 2 diabetes in Pacific
Hospital Epidemiology Unit, LIelbourne,

Country

Nauru

TuvaIu

I{estern Samoa

t

)1
1.0

2.0
5.8

H
@
Ol

Ethnic aroup

14icronesian

Polynesian

Polynesian ( rural )
(urban)

Melanesian (ruraI)

Melanesian
Polynesian - itlelanesian

Irlelanesian (rural)
(urban )

Indian (ruraI)
(urban)

PoIynesJ-an

Prevalence
(u)

30.3

3.9

1.5Nerv

l{erv

Caledonia

Caledonia

(mainland)

(Loyalty Islands)
(mixed )

Fij i

VJaIIis Islands

Standard:-zed
!/HO Criteria

1.8
6.9

13.3
14. B

2.9

?k

+
to the
(1e80)

L976 census of lfestern Samoa
for diabetes mellitus

(Taken from Zimmet, 1982,



TABLE 4.1: Some published population-based studies of the prevalence of diabetes
in ASEAN countries

Investigator

Fernando

Germau &

Cheah et

Date of
published Country
source

Prevalence
(z)

Diagnostic
criteria

Region

Urban &

rural
I

Ethnic
group

Number
studied

2

Age

lrlest & Kalbfleisch 1966 t'la1aysia l.íalay

Chinese
Indian

FilipinoUrban

RuraI

Urban
ll

Semi--
urban

2BI l'lostly >35 1.8 >150(7q/kg)

I27
l-44

3638 'adult' B .0

o? ? (1009)

>140,Íton)

il

tf

1l

il

il

lt

il

il 4.2
il

il

2

Villanueva

al-.

1965 Philippines

1966

I97 4 Singapore

il 2

30-66P
co
\t

tr il il

Itillt

" 1g7B '
ililil

illtil

Djokomoeljanto et al .l-97 6 Indonesia

" rgg2 .

VJaspadji et aI. 19B2

l'{aJ_ay
Chinese
Indian
llalay
Chinese
Indian

I,lostly
Indonesian

il

28B
621
220

2268
I28I2

1169

r.4
1.0
6.4
)¿.
1.6
6.1

1t

lr

il

rl

I57I 14+

15+

2822 25+

ll

il

1.5

2 .3 ? (15sl.

Urban 21 49 15+ 1.6 vlHo
criteria

(1e80)

Prevalence estirnates (%) : Chinese I.0-4.7 ¡ l4alay I.4-2.4¡ fndonesian I.5-2.3¡ Indian 4.2-6.4¡
Filipino 8.0-9.7

il



TABLE A.2z Some published reports of complications of diabetes in ASIIAN countries

Prevalence (%) in diabetics

Investigator

P
@
æ Sujono, Sukatont 1-91I Indonesia

I97 6 Philippines Filipino

Date of
published
source

Country Ethnic Aroup Itro.
studied

cA
H

Él

l¡l

(J
z
(,

o
À

zo
H
(t)
z
f¡l
E-tú
r]l
Ê{o

(J

Er

Aoú
Êl
F]

F
Ê{o
H
F
f'lú

82266

2

622

H

Þ{

ú
Þ
F]z

56 I1

15-4 9 24

4I 16

tlostly
Indonesian

407

Review
of

SCVCTAI
studies

I

16

19

Fernandot

Sukono et al-. f L97 6 fndonesia Indonesian l-734

Jones et aI.t L97 B l4alaysia Mixed r32

Cheah et aI. * I97 B Singapore lvlixed 133

B-40 5-31 5-51 15

20

1

B

39 621

t Study of hospital patients; * population-based data

10



TABLE 4.3: Approximate population size and estirnated number of diabetícs by country. ASEAIJ Region

Country Population

H
æ
\o

Indonesia

I'falaysia

Philippines

Singapore

Thailand

Total

I47,000,000

15,000,000

45 ,0 00 ,000

2,500,000

47 ,000,000

256,500,000

ästimated
prevalence
of diabetes

(å)

5

3.5

2.8

Estimated, number
of diabetics

2,940,000

450,000

2 ,025 ,000

50,000

1,645,000

7 ,LIO,000

)

3

4

2



TABLE 4.4: Estimated number of subjects v¡ith complications of diabetes*. ASEAN region

Country Retinopathy Nephropathy CHD Hypertension

H
\0
O

Indonesia

lfalaysia

Philippines

Singapore

Thailand

264,600

40,500

I82,250

4,500

148,050

294,000

45,000

202,500

5,000

164,500

116t400

27 ,000

121,500

3,000

9B,700

426,600

793,800

121,500

546,750

13,500

444,I50

1,919,700TotaI 639,900 711,000

* Accord.ing to population-based data (Cheah et aI. 1978)
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